
Curb.
A. McDOÜGÂU;
conceited at alt boon, ..

», F- Gooding'e, Front-fit. 
lepl. 13th, 1848. 3J,

LEWI s'7 *
EB, SOLICITOR, *c„

GODKIUCH.

:ed w. otter, "
[gent & Conveynn ctr |
OR OFACCOUNTS, *c. 

GODERICH.
2-n25

V STRACHAN,
l and attorney at

LAW,
n Chancery, Conveyancer, 
OTAR Y PUBLIC, 
o in West Street, Goderich 
tnd January, 1858. 2v-nt9

L, HOME L1ZARS,
ORNEY AT LAW, 
ncer, Solicitor in Chancery,

* 4-c.i
ce as formerly, in Stratford.
I January, 1850. 2v-n49
. Strachan, of the late firm o. 
Lizara, continuée to act aa 

louneel for Mr. Lizara in all 
ed to him from Stratford.

ON & WILLIAMS,
H'JITSOJV of Goderich,ir. &c. '

HeM

• - ■

A (S
— ■ ----, ----

-Cl;</;> -iTïti oJ oy* r >*•"* t

. ‘ ___

[

E WILLIAMS, of Stratford, 
of Hector, Weller and William*. 
Toronto, having thie day entered 
•hip, in the Practice, and Pro fee* 
Chancery and Co*ykyanci$6, 

eep iheir Office» at Goderich and 
■ctively, uhdér the name, style 
isos and Williams. 

tTSOs, Goderich. )
Vii.Liams, Stratford, }
. 1849. 2f-n47tf

[LIJAMS, & Co.
TS AND DRUGGISTS. 
'Dealers in Groceries, Liquors, 
tils, Narntehee, Dye Stuffs, 

Hardwsre, etc.,
TUATFORD. 

dispensed with accuracy tad 
3v-nl5.

HOODING,
auctioneer,
end SALES in any part Of tin 

on reaannable Terme. Ap- 
lidence, Light-House Street, 
April 4th 1849. V-9»

IF.L GORDOX,
JET MAKERi
float of the Canada Co's. Office,
/E8T-8TKEFT,

0 ODE RICH
h, 1849. ‘Jv-n3«

It. young"
SHOE Maker, one door West 
George Videan'e, Blacksmith, 
Goderich.
1850*- \3n 3

J. Fa. LINTON,
TART PUBLIC,
inner Quern's Lenck, 
iCONVEYANCER, 
STRATFORD.
IVID II. LIZARS, 
o intimate to the inhabitants of 
h and the surrounding country, 
imenced business as Cunveysneer, 
and Accountant, and by aesidn- 
accuracy, and moderate charges, 
fui to such aa may require bis 
pc wishing to employ him in any 
uranrhes will please call at tbs 

Lighthouse street, 
th March. 1650. %3-a«

JOHN HYDE, *
ATE FROM F.MBRO.]

[HAIL EâILIL,
STRATFORD.

}. 2v-n2l

,VM REEI),
,7< S'/fivV PALYTER, ÿr„ 
IOUSE ST. GODERICH.

3, «31

TO LET,
a,cry F ram. Dwelling Mooes 

jpied by Jndpe Acland, and iiu* 
aile hie present residence. Foi 
er paniculare apply to 
ALEX M. ROSS, Narlh.Pt. 

ly 23. 1850._________ »3nl6lf

VID H. LIZAR^
VriOKEER.
lo attend Sale, in any part o! 
Countiee on the moat reaaon- 
Apply at the Regietry Office,
pril'll, 1850. ,3-n 0

otTc e.
iriber having RENTED thl
OUSE and WHARF beloig
is re. Davenport, of this pi**®
1 himself ae a
AMD COMMISSION MBBCMAMT.
commission from the Mer- 

.derich, will receive prompt 
JOHN MeBWAN. 

arch, 1849. ea-laR

Qnron Signal,
an PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY
OMAH MAC QUEEN,
r aiid FRopRirroM.
RKKT SQUARE, 60DMI1CH. 
id Job Printing, executed wits
match. ___
e Huron Signal.—TEN SlIIL- 
num if paid strictly m advance,, 
Six Perce with thf expiiktios

liscontinned until arrears sre 
he publisher thinks it hie edvss-

al in the country becoming re- 
is subscribers, shall receive •

i addressed to the Editor must j* 
ey will not be takes •'|M

ykrtisisg.
insertion,.... f.
.............. • Va*invertie»...** • JJ#
isertiow***v’* JJ*
tiom, per !»«, • • J
7/made to thee# |

pen estti-is®® t
i w aM*!»1*-.. >
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MT BROTHER'S GRAVE.

■T I •a ».

I waadered to the hallow'd spot 
Where my dear brother's lying;

I listened to the low-toaed wind 
Ae through the trees 'twee sighing ;

In every eoeed that met my ear
Hie voice warned whieptrieg, •• I am here."
Î eased epee the Wee above.

The pale-orbed queen of eight 
Upon the eter-beepangied sky,

All beaetifbl and bright.
And la each alar I seemed to treee 
Iff mach-leved bretker’e term and face.
I tamed égala te that dear grave,

But felt he wee eel there ;
Hie epirit wee above, around.

And in the viewlese air.
And la the heey leewi'e hern.
Iteeoewd ho whlepowd, •• Bitter, come."
O, leia would I have quit the piece.

And soared to realms oa high—
Have left thie cheerless world of oore.

To dwell beyond the sky.
But that lew voice had passed and gone, 
Aid left me awemtag there alone.
AW, well I know tke loved and lost 

Will often with ne meet,
Onr spirit» blended into one 

Will hold communion sweet ;
And if such meetings here we love 
Whet will it be lo meet above T

From the Ladies' Repository. 
MT HOME BEYOIID T«E SKY.

ST I. J. BBVEKLE.
There ie beyond the store sky 

A palmy vein of green,
A peaceful lend, where neither eigh 

In heard nor tear ie eeeq.
Ah, could l boost the eagle's wing,

And share the eagles flight.
I’d mount the wind end upward swing.

Where ell is calm end bright !
O, Time, haste on—speed, speed thy flight— 

Complete thy work oo me ;
O. Death i go through thy solemn rite,

Aad sat iny epirit free !
My seul shell high forever dwell 

In pure end holy Wise, —
And every breath I draw shall swell 

With songs of happiness.

purity 
They ■

AGRICULTURE^
Baasaana Plea.—What hae become of 

all the Berkahirea with which the country 
abounded e few year, ago ! We bare not 
aeon e real genuine Berkahire in many a 
day—the few which make any pretension to 
the name, being at least but mongrel., and 
unworthy to claim any relation to the noble 
race which a lew years ago were no much 
admired by ell loners of good pork. We 
nek. again, what ha# become of the genuine 
Berkshire» 1— aad we pauie for a renÉL 
trusting that some of our readers ma^M 
able to a newer .'question eo important to 
the farmer.

We are not among those who belieae 
that the Berkshire an the only breed wor
thy of cutiietitow; bet we hare been accus
tomed to consider them a aary good apecl- 
eaaa el the ewieiah family, and worthy of 
being kept ia their purity, if for no other 
perpoee than to eroae with other breeds.— 
There may be better breeds of ewine than 
the Berkahire, hot we are etrongly inclined 
to the opinion that there has not been, in 
the last three yean, so good an azkibitino 
4a this departowat, at any of our Cettle 
Shows, County er Stale, ae we were ac
customed to see when the Berkahire wen 
ia their glory.

We doubt whether any of tbabneda hare 
been retained » their parity, ie rery groat 
numbers, lathis part of the country. The 
general oproton among the farmer, aeeme 
to here been, that a mixture of different 
broods in beat suited to their wants. Thie 
riew may he correct, hut it would nesertbo
lero room necessary to preeerre in their 

the animals need for breeding.— 
_'bey may then he crossed to suit the in
ternet or the faaejr of the breeder.—R. JV. 
Tartar.

Basaevre Yottire 8Tales—Ox an.—Thie 
Ie the right period to commence brooking 
young ■ leers, which are coming two yean 
old ia the spring. When broke thue early, 
aad ia a proper meaner, they make iecom- 
perably better working oaee. They are 
aerer refractory, «Ile», or unmanageable 
—they become accustomed to one another, 
and the yoke Ie a second nature to iknm— 
they are mere tractable, aad are worked 
with lean noma and bloater.

There is great importance attached to the 
habit, that they may he easily accustomed 
to In walking hot, and that habit is gained 
by aerer orarioednag them while young nnd 
thee learning them 1 fast gait. Of two 
yoke equally saleable» eon last walkers and 
tke atker alow, ewe will, for work, he worth 
ewe helf more time the ether. Ie feet It 
Ie eased the meet important (natures to et 
•aata to, till they here got their full 
otaOngih. Berne poisons effect this by 
driving espea of hones ahead of them, to 
draw the lead ted them toe, if they do 
eeese opts the wq.it ad pace.

Always eee good loeg yokes for t 
/ purposes, end the .tears wtû never contract 

the habit ad tiewdieg er huelfog. which 
Ault often roodaso them almost worthless.

The eee of ozve m fast going eot vf Iroh 
ioa ia the western eeeotwe, an error wt 
at* aarry testa, an there ia n# mean eeade 
and eeanomieal animal on the farm. The 
Oe-Cert ta t thing that area, aad there is 
danger that the patient, willing ox, aa a 
form servant, ia a dimmed animal .—A N. 
Tartar.

AeaicntToaaL Loaevnunpr in Ian 
. —Prom recent information, we learn, 
that, bom one ctarc er eth-i, Ike Uijci
tant movement of agricallaral improvement 
hen been cnmmennwl in right earnest, in 

. several parte of Intend. The Board of 
Education, tke new Collraes, end tke grant 
National Improvement Society, with ita 
Provincial Branches, together with the 
operation of the recent tow, under which

entailed estates, involved la hopeless em
barras eroeata, may be disided and anld: nil 
thee» agencies seem combining for Ireland's 
welfare. The Secretary of the Agricultu
ral Improvement Society lately presented a 
draft of inatroctione, for the guidance and 
direction of the Teachers employed ie the 
eeseral districts. Among the leading sub
jects, we Kiect the following:—The neces
sity of turning-up and digging the tillage 
tend deeply and well in winter, in order to 
expose it to the effects of frosts, end to 
prepare it for cultivation to aping. Ditch
ing, underground draining, totalling all un 
aeceeaary banka and ditches, and spreading 
their contents, either In compost or other- 
wi«, upon the land. The husbanding of 
maoeres, collecting weeds, scouring ditch
es, end nceomolatlnf hog-mould, nnd, 
«a—weed, or dunghenpe, hr. When poli
tical and party agitation ceases to become 
a trade ia Ireland, and the public mind 
dires ted ie earnest to her Immense indus
trial resources, the adaent of that country's 
greatnua and prosperity may be considered 
at hand.

CuoLtc ut Homes.—We often see horses 
in groat distress, when we attribute it to 
the bots. They lie down, groan, roll orer, 
cast the head aroood to flank, thue indicat
ing that the distress ie there. Although 
symptôme similar to these, indicate the 
bote, still I am persuaded the ailment is 
cholic in ten instances, where it la bote in a 
single instance. Acidity in the stomach, 
occasioned by eour mill feed, or whatever 
cause may produce flatulency, will induce 
an attack of cholic. For this ailment, the 
use of alkalies ie an efficacious remedy.

I wm once at the «table of an eminent 
owner and breeder of blood horses, 
Dutches.County; and in speaking of his 
care, mode of culture, and success in rear
ing and using horses, ho remarked, that the 
usual number in his ownership was about 
thirlT, of all ages soil chanters. That it 
had been his invariable custom to adminis
ter p small amount of dry aekes in tho food 
to each horse once a week. And that for 
the period of thirty year, he had not bmn 
troubled with a tick horse. I bare for 
several years resorted to this practice, not 
indeed with the uniformity it merited, but 
still with satisfactory remits. Now, at a 
period when root culture is so deservedly 
coming Into general esteem, as furnishing 
valuable winter food for stock, this practice, 
as a preventive remedy, may be highly use
ful. It would not be surprising, if in some 
given circumstance* of the horse's condi
tion, a mess of green succulent roots might 
induce an attack of cholic. The celebra
ted horse, “ Durée,’’ the eire of “ American 
Eclipse," died, as was supposed, from an 
attack of cholic, produced by a feed of po
tatoes, when hie system happened not to be 
in safe condition for such food. A small 
amount of this remedy, given at regular 
periods, would almost Insure against ten
dencies of this sort—Cor. AYie Yerktr.

Waags on Iloasea—-In the cultivator Of 
.September l5lh, I noticed a communication 
'of G. Powers, wishing to be informed of 
something that would core warts upon hie 
bore, as also your remarks thereupon; and 
would say to him, that by the application of 
spirits of turpentine, the warts will be en
tirely removed.

Conn ms H.avns in Hoarse.—A farmer 
tells us that he has recently cored two of hie 
heroes, which had the heaves badly, by the 
use of the following remedy:—To three 
quarts of sweet milk add e teas poonlul of 
sulphuric acid, foil of vitzipM, and mix with 
the horse's feed. Give at drat three times

week, aad afterwards once or twice, as 
there may eeein occasion, for a few week» 
longer. Onr informant eaye there wee lit
tle appearance of the heave» after the flret 
week.—Chrietian Alliance.

CLEaneine me Ban. or Fuurr Tanne. 
— V * have often recommended the use of 
while oil, ensp, potash, Ixe., for the cleans
ing the bark of fruit tree», and supposed 
that no application could exceed it for this 
purpose. A few. weeks since we visited 
the «at of Robert Rennie, Esq., near the 
Lodi Print Works, and them saw th* cleao- 

fruit trees it has ever been our lot to 
meet with. Mr. Rennie informed oe that 
he need a solution made of one pound of 
beet bleachers’ soda, dissolved in one gal
lon of water, and aoptied it to the eorface 
of hie trees. All the fungi, dead bark, fixe., 
are softened and readily exfoliate from the 
healthy part of the bark during the growth 
of the tree—the surfaces of the cherry, 
peach, plum, nectarine, apricot, and many 
other kind» of trees seemed polished, and of 
a colour more closely resembling the new 
growth at the ends of branches than usual, 
the trees were in excellent hexlth, and we 
were informed that they bore superior crops 
to tho« not so treated. Within the ImI 
few deye we have applied the soda wash to 
onr trees, and for the purpose of ascertain
ing if eo strong a solution would injure the 
tender perte of plants, have eprinkled it 
orer the leaves of many tender shrubs, but 
•• yet they ere uninjured, while the inert 
parte of veeetsblee readily decomposed 
by it.—Ifoukiag Farmer.

Miiuomnrror Dow

while they contribute to the acquirement, 
preparation nnd arrangement of those pos
sessions that ere essential to independence 
and happiness, exercise a wholesome disci
pline over both body and mind, laying e 
foundation for health, strength end those 
principles which insure present comfort and 
eatisfactlon and well founded hope for 
future prosperity.

No woman should think of taking charge 
of a family wit boat being well versed in her 
profession so as to act upon the beet prin
ciple» and practice, in n skilful manner. 
Science and skill are as impurtant in the 
kitchen as on the farm and the one ie no 
mere disreputable, difficult, or onpleasannt 
to a woman, Him the other in to a mao.

Every person should endeavor to excel in 
hie or her avoeelioe, end consider nothing, 
however minute, ns unworthy of nttenlron.

No person, who is not skilled io domestic 
affairs, should ever have a family subjected 
to her mlsmsngement and neglect. Labor 
ie the necessary lot of all animal beings 
throughout creation, and it is essential to 
health and happiness. Then how import
ant that it be directed by inintelligence end 
skill which are absolutely requisite to in 
cess.—[New England Farmer.

nc Arrant».— 
The prosperity, happiness and reputation 
of a family depend, in • very great meas
ure, on the judicious and prudential man
agement of the hoorahold department. 
With economy end skill, e family may he 
made comfortable, hippy and respectable, 
with one half the expense on the part of 
bnnband that ie required with the extras»-' 
peace end mismanagement that prevail in 
some families. This will moke all the dif
ference between prosperity aad the «cu
mulation of n competency, nnd e failure and 
want.

This shows the importance of women's 
influence; and aba has not this influence 
merely on the comfort of the family, and 
Its prosperity in the acquirement end ear-

F" ■ "rf * ***' d—ifvXv ****** «■** ■#•*» we rais
ing, but her influence ie equally greet i» 
training the infant and youthful mind to 
virtue end learning, nod tendering She «ob
jecte under her cere an ornement end bless- 
lor lo the community, sod ft credit id them- 
selves end their parente.

Strict economy and ekitful management,

Rbmarkailh Phbnombnon.—We 
indebted to Mr. John Splanding of thie

tilece for the following interesting partieu- 
are, of a singular phenomenon that took 

place at Two Heart River, about 70 miles 
above thie place, on the eouthern shore of 
Lake Superior. About II o’clock io the 
day of the 18th ult. Mr. Splending*» alien 
lion waa attracted to a alight agitation of 
the water near the shore, and very soon he 
saw, with surprise, the land suddenly rising 
out of the water a few rode from the shore, 
and within a stone’s throw of himself. The 
beach opposite was also raised up at the 
same time to a height of some 12 feet.

Tho new island ia round and about 150 
feet in circumference, and is raised above 
the water e:x feet, and the rise on the 
beach which ia wide at this place, is of 
about the same size, and looks lily» a hillock 
of eand. The new island was at first cover
ed with «and and pebbles, like the bottom of 
the lake, but the waves have dashed over it 
since and washed it down to a bard black 
clay. The water waa about five feet deep 
where the island waa formed, and a boat 
had passed over the very spot not five min - 
utes before ita formation. A few rode from 
the beach, back on the rise of ground, f 
great depression of the earth took place aa 
remarkable ae the upheaving in the water. 
A circular spot of ground, some 50 roda in 
circumference, covered with tree*, waa sud
denly sunk down to the depth of 20 feet 
below the eorface.

A number of Indians who were encamped 
near this place were very much frightened 
at this strange manifestation of the power 
of the “Great Spirit,” and fled from the 
place in great terror, and could not be per
suaded for some time to visit tho spot. No 
agitation of the earth, or shock or noise 
took place, and the cause must have been 
much leee powerful than the internal con
vulsions of the earth that usually accom
pany such phenomena; and still it ie worthy 
the notice and consideration of geologists 
and scientific inquirers after truth: and we 
shall be obliged for any additional particu
lars that will throw light npon the subject, 
or for any Information that will explain the 
singular phenomenon.—Lake Superior 
Journal, July 3rd.

An ingenious Yankee down East has in
vented a machino for milking cows. The 
Editor of the Maine Farmer has seen it, 
aiid given it a trial. He eaye it empties 
tho udder very freely and easily, at the rate 
of shoot a quart per minute.

Two men, named Fredrick Long and 
Henry Barthart, were struck by lightning 
in New Hope a few days ago. The former, 
Long, was instantly killed, and the latter 
waa deprived of bis eyeeighl.

Provincial Show.—The Executive Com
mittee of the Provincial Agricultural As
sociation met in this town on Saturday last, 
for the purpose of deciding upon such Ten
ders ae might be oflferd for erecting the 
Buildings, Fencing be, necessary for the 
Grand Show, in September next. Only 
threo tenders were put in, that offering to 
do the work for the lowest sum was accep
ted. The contractor is Mr. Barker, of thie 
town. The works embraced in tho con
tract are the following:—An octagonal 
fence, ten feet high, each aide of the octa
gon measuring 330 feet in length, encloses 
about fourteen acres of land in front of Fort 
George; within the enclosure will be a Flo
ral Hall 120 feet long, 44 feet wide and 16 
feet high; a mechanics Hall 100 feet long, 
34 wide and ten feet high; another building 
of the eame dimensions aa the one last 
mentioned; an office for the sale of tickets; 
a room for the meeting of the comities, and 
an office for the Secretary; refreshment 
booths, and one hundred and fifteen pens 
12 feet square, for the reception of cattle, 
Sac .—Niagara Chronicle.

A great admirer of Avon’s Bard, having 
asked the Botton Evening Gazelle where 
the following passage ie to be found. “ Is 
that a f that I C B 4 mef* is informed by 
our contemporary that it may be found in 
Macbeth, whose murderous (£/* pot » . to 
1 Duncan.

A young lady out West eaye: “ When I 
go to the theatre, f am very earless of my 
arose, aa the audience are too attentive to 
the play to observe my wardrobe; but when 
I go to the church I am very particular in 
my outward appearance, as moat people go 
there tp eee how their eeighbore drees and 
deport them velvet.

A meat extraordinary reverse of fortuae 
hae happened to a pavai» of No. 3 compa 
ny of the 30th regiment, wo* #»»fiAB»/| •? 
.kMitiiw, By the death of an ancle, in Cu
be, he hae bee» put in possession of a for
tune of £30,000, and two estates in the 
Island. Hie name i» Marrrqt ; he ie only 
twenty years of age, aad of very agreeable 
manners. He enlisted when only thirteen, 
es e drummer. He baa proceeded to Eng
land, previous to his departure for Cubs

RETURN
To an Address of the Legislative Assem

bly to Hie Excellency, the Governor Ge
neral, dated 31st July, 1850, for the Cor
respondence which has taken place be
tween the Imperial and Provincial Go
vernments relative to the payment of the 
Expenses of the removal of Her Majesty’s 
Troops in aid of the Civil Power, or upon 
any other military defence io this Pro
vince.

Extracts of a Despatch from Eart Grey, 
to the Earl of Elgin, date Downing 
Street, 29th December, 1848.
“ It ie for the protection of the inhabitants 

of Canada from any possible attack from a 
foreign enemy that so considerable a force 
is maintained in that part of Her Majesty’s 
Dominions, and Her Majesty’s Government 
consider it to he of vital importance that 
the number of Her Majesty’s Troops should 
on no oilier account be reduced below what 
may be necessary for affording such protec
tion, when it may be called for, promptly 
and effectually. But to guard property 
against petty depredations and to maintain 
internal order in the Province, are more 
properly the objecta of a Police, for which 
it is the dutv of the Provincial Government 
to provide.”

Military, No. 69.
(Copy. )

DowmngStbekt, Jan. 4th 1830.
My Lord,—1 have to acknowedge the 

the receipt of your Lordahip’e Despatches of 
the numbers and dates noted in the margin, 
No. 116, $3 Nov. 1849. reporting that you 

124, 30 ‘i •• bad found it necessa- 
130,4 Dec. “ ry to send ade’acb-
131, 6 “ " ment of Troops to

the eastern shore of Lake Superior, in con
sequence of a threatened collision between 
the Indiana and certain persons engaged in 
mining operations in that District ; arising 
out of alleged pncroachmente by the latter 
on the property of the former.

I approve the measures so adopted by 
Your Lordship for the preservation of the 
peace on the shores of Lake Superior. But 
it must at the same time be clearly under
stood that the expense of sending the 
Trope is to be defrayed by the Provincial 
Government, by whom, ae Your Lordship 
informs roe, permission was given ttrthe 
persons referred to, to explore for minerals. 
That Government have thought proper to 
sanction the formation of Mining Establish
ments in situations so remote^ will, of 
course, be prepared to defray the extra ex
penses which will be incurred in sending 
Troops for the protection of the livee and 
property of the persons engaged in these 
undertakings.

I have, be.,
( Signed,> GREY.

The Right Honble.
The Bail of Elgin and Kincardine, 

be., be., be.

Military, No. 56.
(CopyJ

Dowrifo Stsbbt,
20tb June, 1860.

Mr Lord,—I treasont to you, herewith, 
inclosed copies of two Iostructione which I 
have had occasion to address, one to the 
late Commander of the Forces in Canada, 
and tho other to Major General Rowan, as 
explaining the circumstances under which 
1 have enjoined the removal of the 19th 
Regiment from Montreal. I have author
ized the Major General to refais the Regi
ment there, if necessary, and Your Lordship 
will understand that it will be equally com
petent for yourself to require, if necessary, 
the retention of that corps for the sake of 
maintaining the peace of the City.

In this case, however, applying to Cana
da the rule observed in this country, I 
conceive that either the Provincial Govern
ment or the City of Montreal should be 
called upon to defray the expenses of Quar
tering the Regiment.

The rule observed here, when it becomes 
necessary to station a greater number of 
Troops in a town Than can be accommoda
ted in the existing Barracks, ia to require 
the Town or the County to provide the de
ficient Quarters : and I ari$ not aware of 
any reason which should operate against 
the extension of that rule to the Colonies.

1 have, be.,
^Signed,; GREY. 

The Right Honble.
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine# 

be., be., be.

On last Sunday forenoon, when the peo 
pie generally were worshipping in their 
churches, an alarming fire broke out in the 
Village of Caledonia, on the Grand River, 
about fourteen miles distant from Hamilton. 
The fire occurred in a stable belonging to 
and rear of Mead’s Hotel, but it burned 
with such fury as to extend very soon to 
the Hotel and otit-honeea in one direction, 
and to the house occupied by one Campbell 
a Tailor in another direction, all of which 
were consumed. The people assem
bled in considerable numbers, having rush
ed from church on the alarm bell hiving 
sounded, and by their exertions they pre
vented the fire from spreading further in 
the village. Great alarm waa felt through 
fear that the whole Village would have 
been consumed, as there was scarcely any 
convenient» et hand to render the services 
of the people available, and there waa rather 
a fresh breeze blowing at the time. House 
ladders, water buckets, fire engines, be., 
were in general request, and but few to be 
be got. The stores in the Village, as well 
at the private houses, sent forth all the 
conveniences at hand, and a considerable 
supply of water was procured with buckets 
from welle and from the river, with which 
efficient service was done, to subdue the 
flames. A email water engine wee got 
from a distance, and another email engine, 
belonging to Mr. McKinnoe, were the only 
ones available ; but thtiy wore of the great 
eel service io saving, property, by prevent 
ing the burning of houses on the opposite 
side of the street, from that in which the 
fire occurred, and also hboeee on the same 
side. Those who have thus by the great
est exertions, providentially escaped from 
loss, must be avaie of the great r;sk run

on the occasion ; and the warning will, we
trust, not be without its use. Immediate 
steps should be taken by the villagers to 
procure portable engines, ladders, b ucketa, 
and other conveniences, for similar emer
gencies. The Engines made by Ga rlhebore 
b Co. of Dundee, are, we think, the most 
desirable. They are ajbetaatial, efficient, 
and moderately priced, so that they iriay 
be either purchased by individuals, or by 
subscription, for the use of the inhabitants 
generally. They may bo-only seldom call
ed into requisition ; but the eeldomer the 
better. They should not be wanting on 
that account. The security which the 
possession would impart to the inhabitants, 
would more than recompense them for the 
outlay in their purchase. Indeed, no vil 
(age in Upper Canada—where the buildings 
are generally erected of wood,— should be 
wanting in the necessary precautions 
against fire, viz : ladders, buckets, and fire 
engines, end if possible an organized fire 
company. The loss at Caledonia on Sun
day, waa considerable, but we understand 
that it waa in great pari covered by insur
ance. Two herses were burned to death 
in the etable, and another seriously burnt 
before being got out. The flames spread 
too fast to prevent these accidents. The 
horses bad only been taken a few minute# 
before, from the stage that bad arrived from 
Hamilton. The accident, from which so 
much lose has arisen, is attributed to the 
careleseneee of some person, lighting hie 
pipe with a match, or amoking in the stable 
—a practice that cannot be too generally 
condemned, or too severely punished, by 
Municipal regulations. It is well worthy 
the consideration of local conncillore, 
throughout Upper Canada. We have 
scarcely ever witnessed a more striking in
stance, of the great service to be rendered, 
by even a small engine,, properly applied, 
than in the prevention of fire spreading in 
Caledonia on this occasion ; and it is evi
dent, had there been a proper supply of 
water and suitable engines, timeously at 
Hand, that Mead’s Hotel on the one side, 
and Campbell’s Tailor’s Shop on the other 
side might have been easily saved. Anoth
er circumstance ie worthy of being mention
ed, that the Shoe Shop, close by Campbell’s 
house, would certainly hare gone with the 
others but for its having been roughcast, 
or plastered with limo, all round the outer 
frame work. Had the bare wooden boards 
been exposed, they would soon have taken 
fire, from the proximity of the house to the 
burning one adjoining. The cost of rough
cast buildings ie not more in general than 
that of ordinary framed and boarded 
buildings ; and in the erection of houses in 
villages, where bricks cannot be either pro
cured, or the expense of them afforded, it 
will always be worth while to adopt the 
roughcast wall, if at all possible. It gives 
beauty, durability, and security to the buil
ding, with very little, if any, increase of 
cost. In some localities, indeed where 
lime is plentiful, the roughcasting must be 
cheaper than the clapboarding.— Colonist.

PUBLIC EXPENSES FOR 1850.

According to the Hon. Inspector Gene 
ral’s “estimate of cerUin expenses of the 
civil Government of the Province of Canada, 
for the year 1850, for which a supply is re 
quired, the total sum requisite for the pre
sent year’s expenditure, is, exclusive of the 
supplementary estimate, £611,394 0s 10d. 
As some may feel anxious to learn how eo 
large a sum is disposed of, we take the 
liberty to present our readers with a few of 
the items of expenditure. None can doubt 
the utility of the Militia Staff; which coots 
the country in dollars $8,564; and who can 
•ay that the annual services of the Legisla
tive Council are not worth $24,080 ! The 
expenses of the Legislative Assembly are 
$179,000. Pensions to the amount of 
$2,132 are paid to Officers of the late Leg
islative bodies of Upper abd Lower Canada. 
To hospitals, &c., there is an allowance of 
$68,000. The contingent expenses of the 
administration of justice amount to $146,- 
777 including an allowance of $16,000 to 
four new Judges in Lower Canada. In the 
Miscellaneous charges amounting to $167,- 
886, we find the largest to be $24,000 for 
printing laws, fee.; $27,120 as expenses of 
Montreal Police force; $88,083 the coat 
consequent upon the remoral of the seat of 
government to Toronto; a retiring pension 
of$1,200 per annum to R. A.Tucker, Esq., 
late Provincial Registrar; expenses of In 
spector General to England to negociate a 
loan, $1,600; ditto of other mission! on 
public service $1,644; expenses of Police 
Magistrates in Quebec and Montreal 
81,400. The salaries to officers of the 
Court of Common Plea» $17,140, and to 
those of the Court of Chancery $13,100.— 
These are but trifling portions of tho ag
gregate expenditure, but some of them are 
charges which may not be unworthy of at
tention. The expense* of the Militia Staff, 
[though email, might, we think, be made leee, 
las might those of the Legislative Council 
without causing any serious dimloation of 
ihcir-uacfulneee. We are entirely opposed 
to thep^nsioDing system, but would assur
edly be unwilling to deprive those who are 
already in receipt of pensions of the sums 
guarantied to them. To the,support of 
Hospitals and olhjr benevolent institutions 
the amount granted is not too great, and 
the contingent expenses of the administra 
lion of Justice cannot be materially lessen
ed until men will have become wise enough 
to know bow to behave themselves proper
ly, without being compelled to do so. As 
to the necessity for the four new judge" in 
Lower Canada we cannot give an opinion. 
If the judicial divisions in that part of the 
Province are to be made smaller, the ap
pointment of the judges will prove benefi
cial, seeing that the Lower Canadians have 
frequently to travel enormous distances to 
reach their courts of justice. The sum 
charged for printing appears to be large, 
and unices the quantity of printing to be 
done la much greater than we imagine it to 
bo, there might be acme saving effected— 
The expenses of the Montreal police are 
heavy, as are those of the police magistrates 
for Quebec and Montreal. Our opinion is, 
that those cities should now defray the ex- 
penaofl of their police forces, and it is hxrJ

to burden the province with the expenses of
a force which the folly of some of the Moe* 
fret 1er* railed into existence. If the pee* 
pie of Montreal ere now unwilling to up* 
hold law and order ie their midst, let them- 
suffer for their misconduct, by being com* 
polled to pay a constabulary force neeee- 
sary to govern them, hot lit life inhabitants 
of otherparte of the country bate so share* 
of the punishment to bear. The expenses- 
of the removal of.the seat of government te 
Toronto, the reps ir of buildings, fee. ere 
certainly very greet, but when it waa found1 
necessary to remove from Montreal, where* 
legislation waa subjected to the interrup
tion of the lawless. Toronto wae » very* 
suitable place to remove to# and although- 
the coat consequent appears to be great, 
yet the removal, like any other removef 
could not be effected without expense.—* 
The expenses of the Inspector General to* 
England, no man would expect him to de* 
fray from bis own private pocket, and el- 
though we find fault with Mr. Hiocke for 
introducing such a School Bill as the pre- 
sent one is, we must say In candour that a 
man better qualified than he for undertaking" 
the mission which he undertook could not 
easily be found in Canada, and etrongly ae 
wn advocate retrenchment in the public ex
penditure, we would net wish to eee Mr. 
Ifincks deprived of on ample compensation 
for hie outlay whilst engaged in Europe 
in transacting the business of the country. 
The amount to be paid by the publie is 
salaries to the officers of the Courts of 
Chancery and Common Pleas, appears Ie 
to be unseeesmrily great; hut ne we ere 
unacquainted with the number of officers 
necessary to the efficient management of 
those courte, we do not consider that we 
are qualified to decide how much or bow 
little would be absolutely necessary for 
their remuneration. The in tercet on the 
Public debt amounts to the prodigious suns 
of #800,000, but thie charge, if our legisla
tors act judiciously and manage to drew the 
western carrying trade through onr canals, 
will be shortly paid by the proceeds of the 
Public Works, and there ie some reason to 
hope that in coarse of time, the tolls col
lected from veerale, be., passing through 
onr splendid canals, will not only suffice to 
pay the internet npon Ore money borrowed 
for Jbcir construction, hot add snnoaily 
something handsome to the oinking fond for 
the liquidation of the public debt. The 
present year’s appropriation to this fond 
amounts tb $300,000, which, with #*96,- 
638, the amount of the Civil List, end lb* 
appropriation for Common Schools, omonnt- 
ing to $300,000, form no trifling proportion 
of the large aggregate sum necessary fee 
the expenses of the current year. The 
revenue amounting to the estimated ram of 
£638,480 is principally derived from Coe
lome and excise duties, Bank imposte, canal 
Revenue, end £80,000 collected from the 
Public work». To complete those works, 
among which we fled mentioned the Publie 
Buildings at Quebec which require altera
tions and additions, the sum of £8*3^6* 
14s 3d is necessary. £97,016 of thie 
amount are required for the Welland Canal, 
and £84,364 17s for the fit. Lawrence 
canals. Our readers will, with us, consider 
that the total expenditure for the present 
year la far too greet to be paid by i young 
and thinly «allied country like Cuads, raff 
that retrenchment ie necessary. We weald 
not desire to eee the marhtnery of govern
ment crippled by the parsimony of ita sup
porters, nor the salaries of public men re
duced to i rate so low, that clever mas 
would be forced to avoid engaging ia the 
people’» service; hot we oatertaie an opin
ion that economy may, to a certain axtenl, 
atuHn certain quarters be effected witboot 
at ill affecting the efficiency of the poblie 
service. That steps will be taken lo effect 
n reduction, aa far as may he practicable, In 
the public expenne there ie reason to be
lieve, end that they may be speedily taken 
is what all men most desire.—Brantford 
Herald.

Tke Firet Step of the Session Toward. 
Internal Improvemente.—We have at length 
—after much suspense—the gratifying in
telligence to announce to onr townsmen, 
that the Town Council hate at last in ear
nest entered into a contract for grading and 
gravelling the Clean Road from Walton 
Street to Browneton Mills, to be commen
ced forthwith. The Council hive also of
fered to take Tenders for grading and grav
elling Walton Street from the Bridge week 
to the line between Lots No. 8 and 9.— 
To grade and gravel John Street from Wal
ton Street to the Base Line. To grade naff 
gravel Mill Street from Walton Street to 
the wharf, also to make «serai Side Walks 
on some of our principal streets. Thie in 
nil going in the right direction, altbeogh 
we cannot here asoid expressing onr sur
prise and regret, that •• onr City Filbert " 
did not think of bestiring them«lves sooner 
in making them loudly called for improve
ments.—[Port Hope Watchman.

Canada and Vnited Slater Merchant/
Une__It is with unfeigned pleasure that
we call the attention of onr readers both in 
town and country, to the advertisement of 
this highly respectable and efficient «tab- 
ll.hment, to bo found in another column.— 
We feel little hesitation in saying that the 
introduction cf ouch an extensive and gene
rally useful establishment like that of the 
-• Canada and United Stales Merchants’ 
Line ” i" thie place, may be justly coeride- 
reJ to be one of the beet things that could 
he done to lucres»» the Trade and general 
urorp-niy of our thriving town, which mus 
and shall go a head in spile of all oppoeiticl 
arising from pretended friends, or jealotr 
rlvsls. We therefore heartily recommen 
the Merchant.' Line to the favorable cone 
deration an* liberal support of all onr Her 
Canute friends, not only ie this motion i 
the countrv, but every where throoghoi 
the Province—[Port Hope Watchmen.

The following announcement wae copie 
from a sign attached to • post in front of 
small house st the south end of Sydney- 
• man Gul In dun Yer,' which may be inn 
preted, * Mangling done here.' Surely I 
march of inlelleet cannot go beyond this.- 
Si/Jncif .‘tuel’ .iUan.
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Wl lahra » notice cf the hoa-
,Mr edition which the Pré» iue a»utned to- 

Wit* the parliament—or, prahape. wo ahoold 
tether »y, the hoelile proceed loge of the Par 
lie ment agaioet the Pré», limply becacae we 
thiak it U one el thoM eoSjecie which la likely 
to he near-done in dieceeaioo. W« think it — 
already been oral-done—that there boa been far 
more mode el it—hr more importance attached 
to it than the nine of the thing will warrant— 
There wee nothing remarkably ont of place in 
lie. Ckrtaile holding n ItU a-uu wi th a lady, 
neon la the immediate eieioity of the R.porter’e 
gallery—we man nlwaya make liberal allowance 
for the eatraeagaeciee of gallantry. And there 
was certainly nothing eetrageone to the Report
er telling Mr. Christie either to talk in a lower 
tone or remove to great» distance. We, there
in», think that, la the first instance, both par
tira were escemble, and that a little tnotaal ex
planation might here willed the mailer more 
satisfactorily and more to the credit of both par
ti», than it has been willed by the whole par
liament and the whole Prrae. Instead of being 
fronted ne a breach of the lawa of eltlqoetle, the 
m inondera landing wee allowed to assume at once 
the character of a fnotion of right, and on this 
ground the Parliament had the advantage.— 
There ate laws, w •• roles and regulations ” that 
wears certain rights and prieiligee to the Mem
bers while within the walla of the Hoe», hot 
we are not aware of any law that recognises the 
Pee* w a part of the Legislate», nor any law 
that confers rights and prieiligee on Reporters in 
that IIoew. We a», therefore, of opinion that 
as a question of right the Pré» has the worst 
half of the argument, and W this reason we can
not unite in the ary against the Parliament— 
fw ire tripling on the rights of the Press and 
the people. We cannot be persnnded that 

, the Parliament has a desire to introduce a star- 
chamber legislation, nor can we regard the re 
bukc tendered to Mr. Urn as an allcpml to gag 
the T»», and trample en the liberties of the 
country. We cannot regard it even as an snsnfr 
offered to lise Pre». Such wntiments are far too 
strong for onr Dotions of thing , and belieriog 
that strong language naturally begets strong op
position, we think it would perhaps be much 
better to take it more coolly, and estimate things 
at their proper val». And in the rebuke offered 
to Mr V», n»d in the whole proceedings of Par- 

■ liameal la this matter, we can only reeegoi* 
lime-hallowed prajedice laboring to protect im
aginary honor. We *y imaginary, because it 
is obvious that if Mr. Christie ia sol an honora
ble mao la reaüty, the rebuke offered to Mr. 
Ura, ia the mow of Parliament, cannot make 
him an honorable man. And if he is really an 
honorable man, Mr. Ure, in requesting him to 
be silent, could not possibly rob him of hie 
honor, so that upon either supposition it is evi
dent that the boner intended to be protected by 
tba Parliamentary rebuke meal be imaginary f 
Bet, we take it for granted that Mr. Ure did 
wad a note of apology to Mr. Christie. Mr. 
Christie declares that be did not receive the note 
till aft» the affair had been submitted to the eon 

e eideration of Parliament. Mr. Christie mys had 
he received Mr. Urn’s note of apology he would 
have bee a MUafisd, and the affair would have 
dropped. Now, u Mr. Ure’e apology «raid not 
paaaibly have pet eae farthing lots Mr. Chris- 
tie’a pocket—could net have destroyed the feel 
that Mr. Christie hod broke in epee the silence 
of the Reporters’ pllery, by making love to the 
ladies—could not, in abort, have improved either 
the circumstances of the reputation of Mr. 
Christie, we casual avoid the csmelaeioe that 
there wm something very childish, very eebral- 
bey like in bringing the affair before Parliament!
We have no wish to doubt the honor of the hen. 
Member for Oaape —there le honor amove 
school-boys But when we consider the/races 
that h» been kicked up over the length and 
breadth of the Province—not becaew Mr. Chris
tie had been butt or robbed or injured in pane, 
person or reputation, but because Mr. Christie 
did aol récrire ait apology we feel mtiafied that 
there was far le» of the real apirit of gallantry 
displayed in referring the matter ;o Parliament, 
than might reasonably have been expected from 
a genuine Ladies’ man who ia not afraid to dis
play hie gallantry even in the crowded halls of 
the Legislative Aawmbly 1»

The action of Parliament in justification of 
Mr. Christie’s love-making propensities, aavore 
largely of the spirit of Don Quixote and hie 
friend Boncho ! It in full of Knight Errantry, 
and had llie Prew treated it as a ridiculous attack 
upon srind-mitie, we think a much better pur
pose might have been accomplished. Mr. 
Christie had awumed a ridiculoee position and 
Parliament, from a superstitious veneration for 
antiquated mummeries thought proper to confirm 
him in that position. Had the Prew, instead of 
raising an alarming seMilee” about the star- 
chamber legislation—about tyranay, despotism 
tovaeioo of righto and liberties, Ac-, Ac 
ply taken advantage of the ridiculous proceed 
iags, and treated them with ridicule and rarcaam, 
in all probability an improvement might have 
be-o effected. And. it might so have happened 
that the next time the honorable Member for 
Cavpe had ventured to intrude upon the Repor
ters’ gallery, by paying his addressee to tbe 
ladic*. •• ■ lime when the coentry wee paying 
him for encoding le other end more imported 
duties, the II»» might have fell the perform 
once of a doty in summoning Mr. Christie ta 
«he Bar, ai d tendering him a wholesome rebuke 
fo, breech of coni tome to hie cooslitwnle ! As 
I be matter now stood», we are eel aware that 
a.y good has been effected. Ilatd woidx beget 
hard feelings and increased rrsielanee. The 
Pre» awumed the tone of securer wad dictator. 
Accused the Parliament of a great deal more, to 
motive and «mention, then wee actually 
juel, and Parliament as a matt» of course, made 
.. additional display of the Afafrmatics. The 
rca.lt ia, the public have been »vcd rite drudge
ry of reading long, doll speeches, sod Sir Allan 
Mch-sb hM hid on opportunity of recording Ins' 
opinion that the Treys of Canada is merely 
•• !**

11* wleieg the flerw» Ligeti* »*• wreke •••» 
ws did m merely „***■••« readers of the 
fret that ibe old ***** bad been raeeeeiiaiad, 
dMiiiat* àownrer, ef the orifinal mediae»
rStorfol talent—bat still likely to be made the 
vehicle of the earns amount of low, cowardly at
tacks upon personal character, and the same 
quantity of anonymoas scurrility. We were de 
•irons to avow our willingness to crush the 
Wasp’s Nest, as we had done before. But, has 
ing gone through the District during the past 
week, we were proud to learn that tbe evil to be 
apprehended from the Loyalist is even much lass 
than we had supposed. We learn that the whole 
number of copies mailed for all the Post Offices 
in the United Counties of Huron sad Perthw 
under seventy, and of these nearly one -half are 
lying unclaimed, ae despised lumber, in tbs vari
ous post offices. Tbe Farmers of Huron have 
become father too intelligent to patronise each 
staff, and, therefore, the circle of the evil influ 
ence is much narrowed. Still, we are prepared 
to oppose positive error and falsehood wherever 
publicly propagated, though the source should 
be even lower than the Loyalist, if that were 
possible. Bet, notwithstanding bar willingness 
to expose villainy, falsehood and corruption, in 
high places, and ia low places, ws trust that no 
person In Huron or Perth, who reads tbs 8ignal, 
either expects or desires that we ehoald stoop to 
notice the contemptible personal ecurility of 
Messrs Dixie Watson, Jamas Watson, Adolphus 
Morgan and Morgan Hamilton !

What ecavaegei was ever soiled by being pel 
ted with mod?” This is, perhaps, rather too 
severe, but we do feel confident, that to 
some men is to confer an unmerited honor. Tbe 
gentlemqg whom we have just named, may per
haps, be made the subject of remark when their 
public conduct is remarkably censurable, but cer
tainly, no reasonable or intelligent man would ex
pect ns to discuss public questions with these 
men, nor to reply to any mere silly, mindless 
balderdash which they may think proper to write 
against us personally* Ws have no objections 
that they write on incessantly on that subject 
for, if they can succeed in scribbling themselves 
into a literary character, it will be a superior po
sition to anything they have yet occupied, and 
it will do us no injury. We can very easily af
ford to pocket the charge offalsehood which they 
offer us so profusely, for we believe that wher
ever they sod we are equally we' known, onr 
word will be deemed a fair equivalent for some of 
their os the—or at least, their bonds ! Mr. James 
Watson seems offended because, (in reference to 
his eligibility as a Councillor) we gave him a 
slight preference over Mr. Dixie Wstecn and 
Mr. Morgan Hamilton—we ehall be careful not 
to offend in the same manner in future. We 
dare eay Mr. James Watson is a very upright, 
conscientious man; nodumfornriyendeavors-to

it. Lauréat, Ate., **.;*€., «f Tarants I aad 
wt.ee readies this, mattered iavoiaatanly «'Mot. __ 
a bad compensée 1'* Bet the remaps af the | 
Kingston Argus were tbe meet witty essay m | qj 
tba ColeeePe vanity, and tba ward ftyfo 
that appeared at tbe lima—we bave preserved 
the article as a literary curiosity, and will beat 
it ep some «I them odd days, for tba amass 
of oar readers. Poor Colossi Morgan, Esq I !

Cemwanlcetleas.
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ur We undestand that some two or three co
pies of Mr. Baldwin’s Act to supply certain ©- 
missions in tbs Municipal Aet of last Melon, 
bad reached Goderich in tbs end of last week, 
end bad tbe effect of making oar Tory worthies 
look some inches taller. The copies had been 
sent by Mr. Cayley, who bad marked a particu
lar clause as applicable to the rase of the Gode
rich Corpbratioa. Here was at oace the “ Rem 
edial Act!’* no, not exactly—bat hers woe a 
cleans got ielrodeced for ear apeelel beasit, by 
tbs earnest and vigilant exertions of onr worthy 
member. What a valuable sad trustworthy Re
presentative ! He never sleeps at hie post ! !• 
Bab ! Mr. Baldwin’s Bill was introduced, and 
we tbinfc read a first time, before tbe Petition 
from Goderieh could have reached Mr. Cayley ! 
One thing, however, is eertala, that is, the 
claess marked by oar worthy Representative 
bas ao application to tbe present state or diEeol- 
ties of the Town Council of Goderich ! So 
much for the “ Remedial Act,” Ate., Ac., Ac.

CHOICE SCRAPS.

M We may eay, that the only papers in 
“ * , that

square hit conduct by the dictates of bis con
science. We think he would recommend or 
support no men as a Councillor or Mayor unless 
he believed firmly that he was worthy of the of
fice, and that tbe interests and morality of the 
community would be benefitted by hie example 
and authority. Mr. Watson must be aware that 
there are certain moral principles that yield not to 
expediency, convenience, interest, friendship, or 
any other influence—these principles declare that 
the man who would be accessory to submitting 
the management of the public business to iaditil- 
usls who*would not be trusted with the manage
ment of hie own private business, is literally « 
dishonest man. We suppose Mr. Watson un
derstands these principles, and therefore, wé 
shall offer no further remarks on them at present. 
But as en honest man—a man making consider
able pretensions to respectability, to a sense of 
justice and to religion, Mr. Watson, we think, 
baa fallen into as error ia waiting with Mi 
Dixie Watson, Morgan Hamilton, and Adolphoa 
Morgan, in an attempt to write down the Huron 
Signal, by mere vague assertions, and low scar 
riloue insinuations against tbe personal character 
of the editor. We dare my tbe uncompromising 
truths o( tbe Huron Signal will be little invali
dated by a thousand each writers, bm still we 
are sorry that Mr. James Watson should be one 
of tbe thousand—we are sorry for hie own sake. 
Religion ia certainly something more than mere 
pretension. Mr. Watson is perfectly aware that 
our atatemenis regaining tbe Town Council af
faire bave, from the^egioning, been substantially 
correct. He is aware that he (Mr. James Wat
son), would not employ the men with whom he 
acte, to eaperintend hie mercantile affaire, and, 
he ia also aware that in electing a Chief Magis
trate, no honest man will, for one moment, be 
deterred by false delicacy, or by any inferior con 
sidérations of eelfishneee, from performing hie 
duty to the public, in tbe manner best calculated 
to advance public morality. The eternal princi
ples of morality will not be shammed, even by • 
profession of religion. Mr. Watson’s Letter, in 
common with the other three or four attacks in 
last week's Loyalist, elludrs to some of our per
sonal errors, some years ago, and likewise insin
uates something about our “communist princi 
pies ” This is the only portion of his letter for 
which we were not prepared. He has read 
enough of the Signal to let him know bow tho
roughly we derpiee these unmanly insinuations, 
and howeuer excusable they jnay be in such 
characters as Dixie Watsoa aad Adolphus Mor
gan, they are, to soy the least of it, very inele
gant ia a maa of Mr. James Watson’s pretea 
•ions, but perhaps it must be attributed to the 
truth of the old Scotch proverb, “ Like draws to 
liiU,” aad if it pleases hie taste we are not aware 
that it can Injure as.

Upper Canada, that soar give a hearty sup
port to the preaent Government, are the 
Toronto Globe, tbe Huron Signal, the Vic
toria Chronicle, the Kings ton Herald, the 
Brochville Recorder, and the Cornwall 
Freeholder.

“ Of the Recorder we need say nothing ; 
our readers all uodersflfnd its position.

“The reason for tbe support of tbe Sig
nal, tbe Statesman nays, ia because “ the 
Editor has been appointed Clerk of the 
Peace of the Huron District.”

We clip tbe above choice morsels from 
the Statesman of yesterday. No doubt the 
Reformers of the Johnstown District will 
immediately “ atop that paper,” the Recor
der, and send their orders to the “ occasion
al.” Tbe editor of the Statesman, howev
er, may keep hie mind easy. It will be long 
era Reformera seek to be enlightened by 
him, a man who has been the laughing 
stock of both parties for a very long time, 
and who feels it easier to deal in vitupera
tion than argument.

With respect to the only papers in U.C. 
that now give a hearty support to the pres
ent Government, the “ occasional ” differs 
in opinion with many of the Tory papers. 
Extracts from the Recorder have lately ap
peared in many of them, to show that we 
were out against the Government, The 
fact is, our political opponents are -mempiiHle 
of comprehending whit ought to be thq 
course of an “independent” paper. We 

ill not, to please them, help to writedown 
the government, neither wiill we, to please 
the ministry, support them when we believe 
they are wrong. This can be tested by our 
fyles, and our readers know that such bas 
been our course. We keep Reform and 
progress in view, and while we continue 
thus to discharge our duty, we can afiord 
to be laughed at by the “occasional,” 
whom we have repeatedly forced to laugh 
—at the wrong aide of the mouth.

We believe nil the papers named above 
exchange with the Statesman, with the ex
ception of the Signal. They can there
fore answer for themselves, but in justice 
to tbe Signal, we have to express our sat
isfaction at the manner in which it is con
ducted. It is not a mean thing like tbe 
Statesman. On various «objects of impor
tance the editor of the Signal has differed 
with the government. Ilia course has been 
independent, and what ia more, the paper ia 
conducted with an ability as far superior to 
the Statesman, as truth is to falsehood.— 
These remarks moat not be taken ae a de
sire on our part to condemn the govern
ment. All we intend hy them ie to show 
our readers the unscrupulous conduct of 
the “ occasional,” in running down every 
person in order to raise bimeelf. He seams 
to know the depth to which he baa fallen, 
and we are willing to be charitable to a fal
len political foe, hy letting him off quietly 
this time. He most not, however, presume 
too much, or we will apply tbe screws.— 
Brockville Recorder, Aug. 1.

ŒT We are certainly ranch indebted to our co
temporary of the Recorder for hie kindness.— 
We here no opportunity of seeing Mr. Gowsn'e 
paper, and we have no desire to see it. Hie 
views in reference to onr motive for supporting 
the Government sre a fair transcript of.tbe man.
We may possibly be wrong, bot we are at least 
conscientious in believing that Mr. Gowan, even 
in an Orange Lodge, was never actuated by any 
nobler motive than the most sordid selfishness ; 
and is, therefore, totally incapable of understand
ing how any man can act from any other motive 
than that which has, through life, influenced 
himself.

As for Colonel Morgan, we pity poor Colossi 
Morgan ! ! By the bye, we may inform our rea
ders that this is the same CoL A. F. Morgan, 
who, some two years ago, bad nearly fought a 
duel with oar old friend Giles of the Huron 
Halette, because Mr. Giles, in addressing the 
Colonel’s paper, had ommitted to write Esq., on 
it ! We were thee benevolent eaoagh to allow 
the Colonel to defend himself ia the colomax of 
the Signal, merely to pre vest gunpowder hostili
ties. The Colonel did not exactly make a fool 
of himself, but as Dr. Stewart of tbe Kiagstsa 
Argos remarked at the time, “ Mr. Merges had 
shewn that nature intended him for a fool." In 
short the humourous portion of the Press made 
merry at the Colonel’s expense, the -Brantford 
Courier said that if the gallant gentleman would 
become a subscriber to the Courier, and pay the 
three dollars in adoanec, be would cheerfully 
atick ae ma^y tide* to hie address as was attach
ed to the name of S.r John Smith, L. L. D , j

HT Among the last and beat Acts of the Ses
sion ie the Division Court Bil!. The Clerks of 
the Division Courts of the Cities of Toronto sod 
Hamilton are respectively to receive salaries not 
exceeding £225 per annum, sod all other Divi
sion Court Clerks in the province, are to be put 
on salaries not exceediug£ 150, tbe whole foes are 
to be funded, aad the appointèrent of tba Clerks 
will be assumed by tbe Government.

ITT Ws ommitted to mention in onr last, that 
the Electors of SL Patrick’s Ward bad naaai- 
mouely elected Robert Glbboee, Esq., ia room 
of Mr. McLennan, resigned, aad we are glad to 
understand that the Council baa saw proceeded 
to basinets ia good spirit end earnest. A espy 
of the By-Laws ia inserted ia to-day'• paper.

BT Mistake —We beg to inform the Kings
ton Herald that there are ao such papers as the 
He roe Pilot aad Heree Witness, published ia 
Goderich, as we haVe received several aamhers 
of the Herald, l>y mistake, addressed to th* x-

ET We acknowledge a letter from oar friend 
ia Woodstock. All is right.

KT A somber of communications have una
voidably bene laid aside for want af room.

An “ Assistant” Wanted.—The Alba
ny Express baa the following advertise
ment Wanted, an able-bodied Irishman 
to hold my wife’s tongue—aho and I both 
being unable to keep it quiet."

Amosov tke a amoroso little 
which I have picked up, and deem worthy uf : 
preservation, tbe character of Colonel Fedge is 
certsialy not the I Vest amusing. Rot because it 
contains much that is greet or heroic—much that 
Is «fleeting or aformieg, nor meeh tflht la origin 
al or even eccentric—bat, simply, bsaanaa It 
amusing. I have not been able to learn, satis
factorily, whether tbs Colonel was lioeajly, or 
legitimately, or ua’brelly descended from the il
lustrious “ Fudge Family,” bat certain it fo, 
that be inherited none of the Family peculiar*! 
ties, except x personal likeness, aad a large share 
of good nature. We may, however, safely take 
it for granted, that he wee the we of eomtbody, 
and without troubling myself to ascertain the 

a earns of hie mother, or grandmother, or 
the geographical position of his birth-place, or 
say of the other useless preliminaries of biogra
phy, I shall take the maa as he is,and introduce 
him to year readers with a very brief description 
of hie personal appearance.

Tbs Col seel was the proprietor of we of there 
persons which the fastidious world refuses to call 
handsome : that is, he was short, thick, fot. cor
pulent, measuring wly about five feet nothing, 
all but an inch, on bio stocking soles ; nod when 
he ley w bis side, hie abort rib ww nearly th# 
him distance from lbs grwed as the crown of 
hie heed occupied when be stood erect, or, to 
express tbe mm# idea ia more familier language, 
be was nearly as bread as he was Iwg !

It is so: enough to my he was fot—even re
markably fat, conveys but s meagre Idee of bis 
bodily condiliw, for ia fact, yw coaid never 
look at the mao without being involuntarily in
clined to repeat that apt, but somewhat impolite 
poetical comparison—
“ Shook, wbw he laughed, like a howl fall of

jelly.”
His limbs were aacommwly abort, tree ia pro
portion to the length of hie short body, aad my 
friend, the city ehamberlaih, who is considerable 
of a wag, often see to say whw the Colonel wee 
■lappieg on hie short, thick thigh with hie little 
baby hand, that tbe Rook Bern was siersiring 
hie little fin. Bet never mind—with this awk
ward figure, Colwel Fudge bad climbed, or ra
ther, rolled op Ufa’s bill till he bad reached its 
summit, aad was beginning to roll dowa the 
other side, without ever being bothered with any 
thing in the shape of ideas, save one, and that 
one was loyalty I I have not thee minutely 
described the person of Mr. tbe Colonel, for the 
purpose of attaching blame to him, for, 1 bare 
it on the beat authority, that the Colonel was not 
the manufacturer of hie own body, although hie 
excellent feeding propensities, aad hie ungovern
able pen haut for " parties ” and " pic-nice ” 
had certainly not bow influential in diminishing 
the circumference ol bis earthly tenement—bail 
have described hie personal appearance merely 
that yonr readers may have • dearer idea of tbe 
extreme ridicaloaeaem of hie foibles and preten
sions.

Colwel Fudge was one ef wtere’e etep chil
dren. that le, he inherited a very deficient cere
bral organization. He w*s not exactly what ia 
commonly called an idiot, but tbs mind of' this 
descriptios ofcrestores, if it cw be celled mind, 
by'beisg incapable of uy range ot exercise, sad 
confined to one spot ia tbe world of 
dries up into u peculiar species ef fougue, called 
monomania, or oneideaiem. He had one idw. 
end that was Loyalty! Hie aetiw of loyalty, 
however, did not peruke of wy of that great 

tioawl that ie understood hy the word patri
otism—it did not mean a devoted attachment to 
the laws aad ioetitatiwe of hie ewatry—it a- 
mounted merely to a kind of lickepittaliem—e 
kind of eervile kissing of the great tw of the 

iltky and the fashionable. He neither knew 
aer coveted greeter blim than to he tolerated as 
•as of a gaoling or a pic-ntc party, or to be rec 
egnix^d or shaken by the hand by a member of 
tbe family of fashion and splendid poverty. Hie 
Loyalty had, therefore, assumed the character of 

most ladicrone sad apish pomposity, which, 
united with hie extravagant corporeal framework, 
rendered him an admirable subject for the graph
ic pencil of Crutkehaoke.

Bot Colonel Fedge, although as amusing cu
rrently, wee, upon the whole, a harmless crea
ture. Indeed, lie was Incapable of doing much 
evil, for, being merely a puffed up bundle of van
ity, or, as Goldsmith would have called him, a 
eort of “ gooseberry fool,” he was universally 
received and treated as an inoffensive commodity 
of common merriment. He bed acquired the ti
tle of Colonel through the mischievous frolics of 
hie school fellows, who had formed themselves 
into a battalion of mock-eoldiert, and furnished 
Fudge with a wooden sword end tbe title of 
Colonel, so that they might have a full exhibi
tion of bis pomposity in exercising authority.— 
Fudge, however, was very tenacious of the title, 
and retained and cherished it through life, us 
fondly as if be bed earned it os the field of We- 
terleo ! Isdeed, tba only a&ir of carnage ia 
which he had ever been engaged, originated ia a 
veneration for hie title. Tbe Editor of a 
little two-penny squib-sheet had cawally intro- 
deeed him to hie readers aader tbe plain designa
tion of Mr. Fudge, and the Colwel was w ears 
god at being thee unceremoniously shorn ef hie 
tills, that bis eae idea wan totally npewl, aad 
he immediately reeeeted the iasalt by challenging 
Ike Editor to “ mortal combat !” Pis tele, pew 
dor, ballets, bottles aad bottla-haidsm, warn aC 

ad tbe Colonel puffing aad sweeting 
like a fomented pancake, spent the whele day in 
iHformief the whale lawn af the earning on 
glaught t Right warn w, aad the Ceiwel’e 
courage walled down to the points of his fingers, 
and after tire UU retired to bed, he mt
slow by the quiet hearth ruminating w whet he 
had dona la the way of bravery ! Bet when he 
thwght of the rising sea aad the rapidly ap
proaching hour that ww la decide hie destiny, 
either in death or glory, he yawaod dreadfully, 
acd wished tke Editor might die before day!—
At length ha mattered to himself, “ If I area at 
him with a «weed ! I think I weld da eomethiag 
with a award !” aad ririeg ap hurriedly, aader 
the hearing impulse of the new thought, he took 
down the wooden «word ef hie boyhood, aad with 
one folie* blew, ”cleft m twain” a Urge

And ihU, as foras I can learn, is the 
| wly warlike aetiw af the Colwel’e Ilfs.

[Cwtinned ie ear next.]

milf—Hefihfl gamut
by Ike Act which you have

ARREARS OF TAXES.

Toroato 9 August 1650. 
to tub BDtroB or ran hums mwal.

Sir,—I beg that you wtti do jm the favor 
of laeertiag this letter aad the one iedoeed, 
being tbe substance of ooe addressed by me 
some months since to the Treasurer of the 

|4Ieroo District,—referring ae it d.tea to 
matter of public importance, on thataeflooet 
moat likely to excite interest amongst 
members of municipal Councils and others. 
The cnee which called forth the eecloeed 
Letter io as follows Being agent for a 
party ie right of a Lot of Lead in Aabfield 
now resident ie Scotland, I made eequiry 
of the Treasurer as Ie the amount of. taxes 
doe on the Let, and was informed by I 
that tbe taxes had been allowed to fall ia 
arrear eight years, and that besides the 
amount ef taxes, there were eurchargee 
upon them ef 100 per cent, hut afterwards 
reduced to 50 per coat, which he contended 
wee tbe legal rate under the existing Law.
I wrote to him objecting to aey surcharge 
at ell, and requested 1rs Lewie Eoq., of 
your town to whom I remitted the money 
to pay tbe amount of tinea due emouatieg 
to £6 7 2} on getting a receipt ia full, 
but tbe Treasurer refused to grant aocb a 
receipt, but would lake the amount tender
ed on account. The money romaine in the 
banda of Mr. Lewie yet. It appears that 
the Treasurer has advised with the Warden 
on the subject of my letter who recom
mends him to collect both the taxes and 
surcharges, in the Municipal Council rates, 
and if not paid to take the necessary steps 
to have the Land sold. Should the Muni
cipal Council support these Functionaries 
in their untenable imposition, their procee 
dings will most certainly involve tbe Dis
trict in serious consequences when it may 
be too late to retreat. In bringing the 
matter before the Pubi c 1 think that I 
am doing an act of common Justice ae the 
question at istua may be shortly brought 
to a definite conclusion.

1 am 
Hir,

Yonrobdt. Servi.
ANDREW WILSON.

INFORMATION FOR MUNICIPAL COUN
CILLORS AND OTHERS.

on me by «ne aci wnten you hove 
ponod for *e^m,«ke ofthlo tafWM
object. , .»*»«» o t

! hire hod frail ikartMB i» Ora»- 
mitlieg to th. See rotary of Bute to h, laid 
at the foot el the ThtoW the Addrdbe* 
parsed during the proranVUrailoe by aith- 
« Heoerof the PtowmIiI m-
praooire of denoted loyalty Iff lier Mr jetty 
tad atuehmaw IP the lodtitadoor of thfa 
Province.

There Attirera» n»r,mt. I am eoff- 
fdent the MBlimenta ef the great body of 
th* Canadian People ae truly » those ef 
Parliament.
Oemlftmem of tke Lrgfrfo/frr Aacmiig.

I thank you Ie the name ol her liojeity 
for the liberality vitfc which yoc hate to
ted the oop,fas, which at* rsffciaiu far Ac 
Public Scrricr. I obeli deem U ary doty 
to cpply them with the .trietrot economy 
which e doe regard to the cflefcecy of that 
•errtee aed Ao eemteeam of lb* Publier 
credit will perorfl.
Honorable Oeallemem met OnlltmrM. f

I coogratolato you ao *e hoproromcof 
which hit talrao place io tbe Bcreooe, aad 
on the promt» of ae abundant herrwl which 
teem to be general throughout the ho- 
vio».

Nature hae bestowed on Ale Province 
lingular feciliti» for tra»porting to distent' 
markets lie owe products and shore of oA- 
er countries and their erteneion toi Arel- 
opment ia ao object of primary importante 
to its welfare.

I had therefore much eatmfeetioa Ie late
ly rialting la company with amity Member» 
of both nous» of Parliament a groat pub
lic Work which forme a llak in the eh ait»

Toao.ro, April I85a
Sir, I hew perwrd year Letter of thr let ie». 

to Mr. Lewis, declining the trader nrade by that 
tieeUeewe-wo-my-brhaUj-of lb. IMer dtte-ofl Lot
No. 8, of the Town Plot of Arhfield, oiweeoileg, 
according to your own account, to 7e. 3jd., 
on th. ground that you consider yo.reclf entitled 
to 50 per rant, additional, nod which odditioool 
charge yoe elate 1 will find that yoe are entitled 
to nt.be by .in» of the Act» 59 Geo. 111. e. 7. 
wo. 15, rad 9 Gee. IV. e. 3, etc. 4,and 4 end 5 
Viet. c. 10, rec. 57. Having eiemirad thoee 
Acts of Perlienreet euro lively, I beg to make 
the following remarks, from which it will appear 
that yon ore laboring under very erroneous inter 
pretetioee of thoee Steietea Tbe Acts 59 Geo 
III. and 9 Gee. IV., giro to authority whatever 
to Dirariet Comcilo to deemed ear-charge, oe 
taira ie sneer. Th. praeltira which there 
Acts provided, for lb# enforcement of wire 
through the ie.tramenlaliiy of the Qo.rter Ses
sions, can rat hy eeoenaaiioe be encoded to ap
ply to ewreeteceie imposed after the peeling of 
those poeel Acts, by o body not in erieteoc# 
when three Acta were peered. Nor does ike 
Aete ef4 eod 5 Vic. impose see.moisted rate, 
epee Leeds io orner; the Monicipel Cooocil 
h» » eelberily for making each impooilira; ite 
power tileodiog rely to «erra eeoatiy, end not 
to impose penalties » fail.re of the regel.r pay 
moot of the birr doe.—the power » impose 
peaaltier caoaei be trapfiod fro» words not direct, 
ly aad ooeqoivocally bestowing it eod hither, 
the nwximoM »» imposed la uy re. peer cu 
eel oicrad one penny half penny per Bern.

I think there me» be rente mit.ppfeHee.ioo 
ie regard to year ■lOienreoi. that th. Grande 
Company hove rabeeilled to the payment of era- 
charge, to tbe Horae District. Be coo» ie rec! 
matters the Coraposy’o Agent, here acted oe 
legal advice, end the highest logoi antboritim ie 
the Province have pransonrad to the moot deni 
ded terme «gainai the penllira ab.ee referred to, 
end even doebt the power » Monicipel Coeoeile 
to enforce the peyiwat of taira for Wild Leeds 
•t oil. Is other DiMricu so fer u I coo leers, 
the Tremsorer. here been glad to accept of the 
monicipel rate, without the mr-chergee when- 
ever tendered, notwithstanding moot of the 
Cooocil. did pern By-Lew. imprei.grar-ehergra, 
hot which were afterwards discovered to here 
bran inoperative, end led le do belt» revolt then 
a mitions correspondence, and e discovers of 
the feet, which 1 rabmil ie this loll» for year 
consideration.

I agora beg to tender tire full emoe.l of teira 
d» erooeetieg « before orated to £6 7 S,. eod 
if refined. I rirali wait for tbe rare.—in riel op» 
my righto—end reel upon the Lew tor my pro
tection.

I am. Ac , •
Tear ohd’l «créant.

ANDREW WILSON.
To the Treasurer of the 

llorao District, Goderich.

of woter commonlcitioe extending from Ae- 
for Went through Canada to tbe Ocera.

The gratification I derirod from th» licit 
war enhanced hy the opportunity which it 
afforded for an exhibition ofpourteey on the- 
port of the Citixooe of * neighbouring and 
friendly Nation. I hero else obwtred with- 
«infection the impulse which recent Act, 
of the Legieleture bore given to Railway 
enterpri* and to the construction of pluk 
and macadamized rende in rkriooo porta of 
the Province.

I trust Aet no year return to root rer- 
peclire diatriclo yen will exert the leflu- 
encp which you so deservedly poooera in 
furtherance of thaw end other meaner» of
practical utility__ By directing the energies
of the people of the Province towards the 
prosecution of objecta in tbe •ecomplieh- 
ment ef which they hire a common In ter
cet, the arjkriliee of party apirit which 
hare exeicieeJ at rarioee period» so heeefal 
ae effect on its welfare, will It may ho hoped 
he mitigated and tie progress in all that 
cooetitut» euheUDitai prosperity wiA 
God’s blowing ensured.

The Honorable the Spanker af the Legis
lative Cooocil then declared that it vac the 
pleasure of His Excellency the Governor 
General that tbe Parliament should stand 
prorgeed to Thursday Ae niaateoaA Sep
tember, 1850. —dole.

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.

LeeisLATivc Council. Chaubsb.
Toronto, 10th August, 1S60.

Thia day at Twelve o’clock noon, Hiv 
Excellency proceeded in elate to the Cham 
her of tbs Legislative Cooeeil, in tbe Par 
liiment Building. The Member, of the 
Legislative Coenetl being ««rambled. Hie 
Excellency wee plowed to 
attendance ef the Legielative 
tbit Hi

nraantf tbe
nmUyThnd

loose being praaral, a «timbra ef Alfa 
wan iMMriod In io hat Majwly’e Nome by 
Hia Excellency tke Governor General, 
which will appeer ie onr next.

After which Hie Excellency the Oncer- 
nor General wm pleased to clove Ae Third 
SeMioa of the Third Provincial Parliament 
with An following

SPEECH. j
Honorable Gentler.. :, cf ùt LeaStUûue 

doomeri, aad Gentlemen of Ike Legiein- 
tioe Jtmem Uf,
In relieving yen for the prenne 

farther attendance in Parliament, I 
to ofibr yen my warm acknowledgments 
for the seel and dlUlgenee with which yen 
have applied yon reels» daring the eoeree 
of the Reunion to the consideration of many 
subjects of grant importance to An Public 
Welfare.

It will he my elody to carry into eflbct 
without nnnncoaary delay Ae arrangements 
contemplated In thin Imperial end Pro uncial 
Acte which have roeently passed for trans
ferring to the Colonial Authorities An con-

ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA.

The Cambria arrived at Halifax yesterday." 
Cotton has declined nearly j, though 

some circulera quote raise current al the 
• oiling of the Canada. Hales shoot 40’000 

of Lh«^ <o speculators 14,000; to export l,M0.
| Corn market wee animated. Floor b» 
advanced (Id. Indian corn "advanced Is fid 
to 3a. Wheat advanced 3d.

The political news from England presents 
no feature of importance. The ministry 
hove, however, contained two defeats is the 
line» of Lord». The potato rot in raid to 
have appeared in i mitigated form in England 
sod Ireland, the efforts ef which am bog in- 
ing to be fall fa An corn market, notwith
standing the prospecte of an abundant kar

at.
The news ef the death of President Tay

lor created a very great aenvatioe. The 
leading jonrnaiiata devoted much a pore to 
the reviews of bio character aed exploite, ie 
which they pay » great tribute to hie worth. 
A large number of American eftixeae is 
London, aaeemhled on the 9fith nit., it 
which the American miniater preaided, ond 
passed a ran es ofhighly patriotic resolut
ion». expressive of the greet Inns their cone - 
try ban anetamnd in the deetb of their Pre
sident, and their sympathy with hie fam
ily.

Money Market continues «ay, aad dis
counts were readily ohuinad at a vary lew 
rate.

At a meeting of the frineda of Baron 
Rothschild, on Thoreday, it was reeelved 
that he should present himself it the Bar 
of the Honan ae a member for Louden. 
Baroe Rothschild, according to prêtions 
arrangement, entered the House on Friday 
it noon, presented himself at tbe Bar, 
placed hie credentials upon As table and 
demanded to bn sworn en the Old Testa
ment. A very strong debate ensued, in 
which the conduct of tbe Gevernwnt ws» 
eeaerely censured by their usual supporter». 
Resolutions of amendments were proposed 
and rejected—finally A* debate wit adjour
ned till Monday.

The political netde from Ireland is devoid 
of interest. It ta raid that II» Majesty in
tend» paying Ant none try another «fait. 

FRANCE.
In coneeq ounce of the death of the Pre 

•Meet of the United Stale», An Pieefdeet of 
the Froeeb Rapehliv wtUgo mto meaning 
f* nee month. A grand solemn nervine 

in bn performed et Notre Homo he ton 
ye. The nelmaai flog will have black 
see attached.
A sodden rise hu token plane ia the price 

of gram.
PORTUGAL.'

It appears that Ae Pentagon» Groom 
mt hod a eel a rote on Ae I1A to the 

Americas Charge, fa one wee to the claim 
of th* UiritH Rtatei Cabinet, which wag 
pronounced nronriofoetovw by that gentle- 
man. Hale crocaqoanca demanded hia pMt- 
port. The foreign minister intended to 
forward the perop rat without delay, WiA 
a rwpnetfol rota, ropcaorivo ot a wish Ant 
Ae difforwcro between the two eoeelriw 
might he «ringed is a friendly manner. .

Commodore Martin’» squadron wae still 
in the Tagro, aa alee An two American vro- 
rofa which were expected to mit aa Ae 
19th with Mr. Clay. Th* mini,tor ef fore
ign afltire had root a circular through the 
Portuguese diplomatic agnate for pro*»*1*- 
tion to the dfflbroat foreign Courts, wiA 
details respecting the donpitoda of the Ueu 
ted States ne Portugal.



DENMARK AMD THB DUCHIES.
Ad action between1# ©siiteh Man-of-War 

tad tlw Ghm* look place
,k wM«b He «tome» «iSUd

KaÿSSlP'a 'sBvusas
gBEESEFS

«contest wiftfriPfa’' a

Thi * e during
tbs past waab rtW »roo[u,e.,,?h67 ar#,l*U
determined to maintain the ridiculous post 
tjon on question of “ privilege” which they 
have assumed. On a resolution introduced 
by the lion. M. Cameron, seconded by Mr. 
Perrv, and couched as follows :

“ That it be resolved, That it ie necessa
ry for the independent discharge of the high 
functions of the Legislature that the privi- 
legos of Parliament should remain undefin-. 
ed, and subject to the sole abjudication of 
the Representation of th.e people, in whose 
behalf these privileges have been always 
asserted and maintained, yot it is equally 
necessary, for giving that moral weight to 
their proceedings which an unobstructed 
pobhcitv alone cun insure, that every reas
onable facility should be afforded to the pub
lic, and especially to those connected with 
the press to be present at their delibera
tions, and that to meet, as far as practicable 
the well known withes of the people in this 
respect, suitable and convenient accommo
dations be provided, under the direction of 
Mr. Speaker, in each part of the H^use as 
a hall. W most free from imerraption, for 
those who may be employed by the press to 
attend there while the doors are open ; 
subject nevertheless, to the orders of this 
House.”

A discussion was carried on for three 
hours vyi'h closed doors, and on a division 
taking place, but seven in a House con
taining 61, voted for the resolution, vis:— 
Messrs. Boulton of Toronto, Boulton of 
Norfolk, Cameron of Kent, Fergusson, 
Holmes, Perry, and Smith of Durham.

Had the members considered the practi
cal extent of their denial of the rights of the

Ereee previous to their reprimanding Mr.
>e, or bad Mr. Christie foreseen the unen

viable notoriety which hie course would 
have given him, both would gladly have 
pocketed the affront, (if .any there wasj and 
taken no further notice of it. Bot both the 
House and Mr. Christie have gone too far 
to give way with a good grace now, and 
anything like a yielding to what is right in 
the matter would be beneath those who as-

Çire to the impccoability of a Parliament.— 
'be idea entertained by those who form the 

prosent Legislature is evidently that the 
relation between them and their constitu
ents ceased when the members were return
ed. The object of the mouthers previous to 
their election being to please ibeir. constit
uents, and after their return to p|pawe them
selves. They seem to have no idea what- 
ever of the fact that they are a representa
tive body. The idea which their course 
plainly indicates them to have of their own 
position is simply that they are not sent to 
Parliament to represent tbo views, wishes, 
end interests of their constituents the peo 
pie, but aw the chosen wise men of the 
country, called to give their own superior 
wisdom form and shape in legislation, and 
presuming upon such a fancied possession, 
have a privilege to call :n question tbo peo
ple’s right to judge of their acts. They 
must by this time be perfectlyraware of .the 
position which they have assumed in npno;. 
eition to their constituents, and that the 
question tried before them must' evidently 
yield a verdict averse to their pretensions.

In so feras the stand taken by'the press 
concerns the merits of the case which has 
brought op this question,1 the feet of there 
being really any breach of privilege or not 
in the case of Mr. Ure, bee little to do with 
the principle of the question at issue.— 
The existence of any particular sacred ness 
of a member of Parliament may as well be 
tried by Christie vs. Ure ae in any other 
name. It is a question that would have to 
be settled some time, and it is better tried 
now than hereafter. The privileges and 
duties of the press in this metier ere too 
important to be left undefined, and the ten
dency of privileged bodies to stick to the 
last shred of their privilege too imminent, 
to trust to their sufferance for the perform 
■nee of a duty. The electors must them
selves decide, and to them the press can 
confidently appeal as advocating their own 
dearest rights. The public would certainly 
richly deserve to be tyranized over, if they 
could not assert their own rights in opposi
tion to a body who are but the u breath of 
theii nostrils." • • Free Press

—

An antagonism has evidently ensued be 
tween the Glob* and the Hon. VV. II. Mer- 
rit, on the subject of retrenchment. The 
Minister regulate our revenue from customs 
by public opinion. The organ seems to 
doubt the character of the arbitrator. Now, 
whether public opinion would or would 
not regulate tho matter between the smug
gler and the revenue department,the parties 
being in opposition and having different in
terests, we will not say; bot of this wo are 
quite certain, that whenever public oppinion 
is appealed to, ae to wheatber we shall raise 
a revenue From customs, or meet that porti 
on of the “ways and means" by direct tax 
ntion, public opinion will soon be heard to 
give a preference to the latter. It only 
requires that public opinion be taken on the 
subject, and badly as the people may be in
formed in the science of political economy, 
it wiH soon bo pronounced in favor of the 
cheapest and most honest way that ever 
revenue was raised.

There Is no country in the world more 
favorably situated for the admission of ar
ticles, duty free, at Canada. There is no 
country where the lose of revenue, from so 
doing, can be so easily provided for : and 
certainly, no country wbero the commer
cial advantages of such a change are more 
promising. Whenever the farmer, of the 
country understand, that instead of paying, 
as they do now, 40 per cent on many arti
cles entering largely into their domestic 
economy, towa:Jl the a.uof vf ib« «•un
try, which can be reesoved by a email direct 
tax, they will settle the question. Bay 
that the farmers, on an average, consume 
#800 worth of goods subject to say only 
30 par cent duly, that is #60 per annum, 
will any sane man tell os that a direct tax 
would not be n saving to such a man ? The 
mechanics earning some #400 a year, and 
paying oat of that sons some #60 duties, 
will eery soon express himself ae to whe
ther a revenue from direct taxation would 
not be serviceable to bio iotorosto. The 
wheat crop of thie year, and tbo prices on 
both aides of the line, will epee the farmers’ 
eyes. It takes some time to enlighten men 
on these subjects, but when once convinced,

public opinion is rslhêi a 
•to trifle with. Wehave I 
of wheel, and In every bethel 
will be found no argument wl 

Üe Gauges# interest. The SO

' it wifl eome ep to the top of 
the measure, nod like Nelson** frlgeten, 
will be written on hie heart. He ban toiled 
ae much fer his crotoà» any other man, end 
he will ask, and must be adereied, why he 
dont gel es much for his whett as any other 
man! thie qeestion will be put in one shape 
or another. It will recar with every crop 
of wheat the country yields, and we venture 
to say it meet be answered satisfactorily 
to the people. Let no man any that our 
only remedy is to be found in Annexation, 
that would not remedy the evil, except by 
inflicting a greater. In that eient we 
should not have it in our power to remove 
customs duties, bot in our present polities! 
relation we bave. Public opinion will, when 
appealed to on this subject, say, we will no 
longer submit to n fiscal regulation unjust 
in its exactions, because evaded by many- 
expensive in its collection, because of the 
natural situation of the country, and un
productive, because unequal. Give us a 
simple instead ot a complex mode ofYaisihjjf 
a revenue—give us a system that will en
hance the value of Canada's natural pro
ductions, and most certainly increase the 
commerce of the country.—Sf. Catharines 
Journal.

A few weeks sge we noticed an excellent 
Bill, brought in by the Hon. Malcolm Cam
eron, for the exemption of a certain amount 
of goods and chattels of certain kinds from 
seizure, under execution in civil cases. On 
the 27th ult. Mr. Cameron moved the se
cond reading of the Bill, when Mr. Smith, 
of Frontenac, moved in emendment that the 
Bill be read a second time that day six 
months, which ie equivalent to its "being 
thrown out. This is the wav that almost 
every good measure proposed by any one 
not of the Ministry has been treated. To 
the honor of Mr. Merritt he was this time, 
as he generally is, on the side of progress. 
The vote stood for the amendment

Feast—Messrs. Armstrong, Badgley, 
Attorney Gen. Baldwin, Cameron of Corn
wall, Cartier, Chabot, Solicitor Gen. Drum
mond, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Gugy, 
Guillet, Hincks, Lacoste, Attorney Gen. 
Lafontaine, Lemieux, McDonald of Kings
ton, McFarland, McLean, Methot, Meyers, 
Nelson, Polette, Price, Robinson, Roes, 
Scott of Brtown, Scott of Two Mountains, 
Smith of Frontenac, Stevenson, Tacbe, 
Thompson, and Vigor.—33.

JYay*:—Messrs. Bell, Burritf, Cameron of 
Kent, DeWitt, Ferguson. Fhnf, Holmes, 
Laurin, Merfitt, Perry, Richards, and Smith 
of Wentworth.—12.

It will be seen that Mr. Merritt, in this 
instance, was the only one of tho Ministry 
th»t voted for the measure.—The.Xiagara 
Mail. . '—

Tub ' California -Emigrants—Grrat 
Mortalitt.—A correspondent of the St. 
Louis Republican, of the 18th inst., writing 
from I’ort Laramie, under date of June 17th 
says The heavy tide of California 
«•migration is passing this post at this time. 
About 10,000 have passed within the last 
past four or five days. The whole number 
registered here as having passed this spring 
stood as follows :—Men, 30,904 ; women 
539, children, 5*8. The number of wag
gons, 7.113 : horses, 10,336 ; mules, 6,471 ; 
oxen, 18,239. The registration is, in the 
main, correct, as the officers take great 
pain a endeavoring to make it correct,though 
some traîna have passed without register
ing their names. As near as f have been 
able to estimate the numbers, I think one- 
half the emigration is from the State of 
Missouri. During the past week, we have 
witnessed a groat amount of sickness and 
distress in different trains. In fact, I have 
not yet heard of a train that has escaped 
sickness, and, in nearly all, the monster 
Death has taken one or more victims. To 
give you eome idea of the eicjtncee on the 
plains this year, I will mention a few cases 
that have come under my own personal 
observation. I visited a .train on Tuesday 
last. Of the seventeen men composing it. 
sixteen were sick. Another train that I 
passed buried seven at one time, five or six 
more sick, and one dying aa I passed. In 
two instances I have passed trains where 
all bot one have died. In one Instance,. I 
saw, at an encampment, one lent left stan
ding, and another “ struck,” but lying on 
the ground ,* also, a barrel of crackers, seve
ral blankets, six or eight pair of boots, hats, 
costa, shirts, kc., kc., and near by, five 
graves. Several gentlemen have passed us 
who left Fort Kerney four days after we 
did, and one has counted 160 graves, but be 
neglected to take namee. From all I can 
learn I have no doubt that at least 250 emi
grants have died, within the last fifteen 
days, between here and Plum Creek. Thus 
far, I can hear of but one death among our 
St. Louis peoplc-L. C. Maeon-ind I believe 
our train is behind all the rest from our 
city.

Tim Crops.—The weather for the last 
few days has been very favorable to the 
farmer for housing the crops, which ie now 
coining off*, and which we are glad to learn 
ie abundant. From what we have seen, 
and what we can gather, we think the fall 
wheat crop the best that has been harvest
ed for many years. Spring Wheat we are 
sorry to say, has been very materially 
j'ired in some places by the insect. In one 
fields of Spring Wheat that wo examined, 
near Bloomfield, we should think that the 
crop was ar least half destroyed. The 
Wheat shipped from this market will be of 
a superior quality this year, ae it generally 
ie as plump as it well can be. We are sorry 
to know that if we want to avail ourselves 
of any market besides our own, that the 
odious 20 per cent, duty steps between us 
and high priées. And while alluding ta the 
American duty, we may ns well add that 
recent changes in the American Cabinet 
renders the chance of getting Reciprocal 
Froe Trade with the United States, less 
than when we last alluded to this eubiect .— 
Piclim Sun-

Straws* “ Baltic** suss.—We regret 
to announce that the steamer Baltic is sunk 
in the Niagara river, at Scbloeeer landing, 
near Niagara Falls. She left Buffalo 
the morning of the S9th ultimo on a pin. 
"" Mcu.i.a, lot the ketwfii of owe of tit. 
Catholic societies of that city, tod bed oe 
hotrd » company of eome wane or eight 
hundred persons. She tree proceed 
down the Niagara riser, ead wbea within 
eome foer miles of the Palls ehe • track a 
•oaken rock in the middle of the channel, 
which opened her bottom, wd let in a large 
quantity of water, lier pumps were 
set at work, but the water gained ae feet

that aba waa tee aloag aide the deek, where 
•be aenk Ie eeeee feet water. The peeeea- 
gera ell landed in safety. Tweefthe cHy 
Ire engines from BuflUo bare been token an 
board to aid in pumping her ont She will 
probably be raised la a coo pie ef days, tad 
towed ep to BoRMo, when ehe will g# eaoe 
Ike dry dock, led be reedy to take bar place 
fat the line ee her nett adrertiaed day.'

—to—to———*
Dome a Dflfttwr—The ‘Devonport 

Times’ shows how • dentist was pot in a
fix. UA laboring man, of Eex'etSf, a disci
ple of Vulcan, on going to have a tooth ex
tracted at the Dispensary, after suffering 
considerably from the difficulty it caused it , 
drawing, was told by tbo operator than 
the fee was eixpeoee, on which the felloW 
very naively replied, that if such was thd 
esse, as he had not any cash with him, he 
must be good enough ae to put the tooth in 
again.

The Washington Republic announces of
ficially that tho new planet Parthenope, 
discovered by M. Gaeparis, of Naples, was 
observed at the National Observatory, lh 
Washington, on the nights of the 11th, 13th 
14th ult., with the filar micrometer of tho 
large equatorial. This ie the eleventh in 
the family of asteriods, and the seventh that 
has been discovered within the last four 
years. It resembles a star of the lentil 
magnitude.

The New York Herald the death 
of President Taylor was accelerated by 
unskilful medical treatment ; and that if 
a tolerably skilful doctor attended him be 
would be living to-day.

PORT OF GODERICH.

ARRIVED.
August 10—Penetangor, from Kincardine. 

McGregor, do
Highlander, do

13—Annexation, Amhertebnrg. 
Mary Ann, do
Emily, Port Sarnia. 

CLEARED.
August 8—Panetangor, to Kincardine. 

McGregor, do
12—Highlander, do

Penetangor, do
McGregor, do

15—Highlander, Kincardine.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

WILL be SOLD on the most reasonable 
Terms, a LOWN LOT, situated o o 

the corners of South and South Weal ■«§•, 
adjoining the Market Square, Goderich.—1 
The Lot contains nearly half an acre of 
ground, with a good Frame House, and 
Fruit Garden on it. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES CLEGG, Lighthouse et. 

Goderich, August 14th. 1850. 56-3tf
Ô 1 RAYED from the enclosure of the eob- 
^ scribcr on the Bayfield Road, near the 
Town of Goderich, a Large Red and .Whtifi. 
Spotted STEER. Any one giving infor
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT. 
August 14tb, 1850. v3n26

POCKET BOOK LOST.
ON Sunday last, the 11th instant, in Treat of 

Mr. Joerph Herr's new biick building, in 
the Town of Goderich, a Small Calf Skin Pock

et Book, containing £11 13s 9d. in money.— 
Any person finding and returning the same to the 
•abacriber, or leaving it at the Huron Signal of
fice, will be gratefully rewarded for their trouble 
•a it is all she owns in the world, which, if not 
found, will leave ber helpleaa, ma ehe is an old 
woman, and unable to work.

CATHARINE AUSTIN. 
Goderich, 15th August, 1850.

notice. ~
Goderich, C. W.,

14lh August, 1850. 
rpiIE subscribers will sue, without any 

distinction, the coming Qjr. Session, 
and Division Courts, all over due Notes 
and Accounts, if not previously settled. 
v3—o36 4 M. B. SEYMOUR U Co.

LIST OF
REMAINING in 

to August 7th, 
Bruice Thos 
Brown James 
Bert Michl 
Brogdeo Chas 2 
Brown Miles 
Berry Edwin B 
Cnllis James 
Clarke Robi 
Coeeide George 
Chowan Thos 
Campbell Archibald 
Dunbar Hugh 
Dickie Alex 
Drammood Patk 
Dupe row Benonl 
Dody Catherine 
Eaton John 
Flynn Thos J 
Fisher George Fred*k 
Grieve Adam 
Gettler Anthony 
Harris Samuel 
Hannah James 
Hennessey Richd 
Henly Robt 
Haflmeyer John 
Hay Widow 
Irving Geo 
Keiler Henry 
Kaatner Peter

LETTERS
the Stratford P. O. up
1850.

Kelterbom Angst 
Kippan Alex 
Lamb Jessie 
Misser Lewie 
Morrison James 
Marry Daniel 
Moore Mrs Elisth 
Moore Michl 
McWhinney James 2 
Moss Tboe 
Malloy John 
McGill William 
McFadden Andrew 
McNenghtort Mrs 
Nelson David 
Nieberlin Angst 
Paterson Peter 
Pike Tboe 
Rutledge John 
Riddle Andrew 
Rutlege Peter 
Sack rider John 
Seegmilter Adam 
Seegmiller Miss Eliztli 
Schaumann ll 
Sargent Capt Thos 
Shanly Patk 
Taylor Wm 
Wilson James

A. F. MICKLE, ro.tm.atrr.

Farmers, Thrash out
AND

Get CASH for your WHEAT !
riMIE Subscriber still pay CASH for any 

Quantity of
MERCHANTABLE FALL WHEAT 
delivered at hia Store precious to the First 
day of September next,—or he will advance 
Cash on the aarae, sad Sail it on Commie- 
•ion either in Montreal or the Mills on the 
Weil.ed Canto, aa may be agreed on. 

Goderich, July 33, 181».
C. CRABB.

TO BE! SOLD*— An Rrrrllmt 
T'ann of Land.

UEINO Loti No. Head IS. on the Idtbcoe- 
Township of Loudon, coet.iei.» 

800 ,*eratk el“eh era clraml. The Lead 
“ ?_*Bupwtor qatoity, ud well w.trrrd. It 

anlm bom ,h. Tow. of London,
----- ——.-.Firu Rend. There la . Frame
IÎ2SÎ5 * r”T ■» ee the premies.- 
ItoL "I"1” The
H*®*, '• _rell_e*P,ed far n Store or Tavern 

Th**r*?*.1* w*n "titkd to thv at ten.
tE^ T" füT*? * «•"•« lato bmiM-L
Tb.r. to~ - good Bran., Orebrnd on the 
**£/*'!?■ ,*d will b. mid on vwy ttuoobl.

J** p»,"'"l«m apply Wm. M=M«- 
•ra, m the adjoin.. Cot, „ ,e

.....— JAMES McMAHET,
t,,. .... Town of tiedehcliJuly Jtd, I80O. vJe‘23

pounding or saotoag «et» 
im or Boar, hr ee raMfegtown of GODERiclf.'f^rCTr- -

ENACTED AUGUST 1*1% *10.

Waxaxit it la nacawary by a By-Law, to enact certafn Sago- 
latione and Laris, for the General Government of the Town of 
Goderich—Be it enacted by the Town Connell of fht said Town 
of Goderièh, in Council a*eembféd, under and by virtue of an Act 
of the Parliament of this FroyinC'e, intituled “An Act tfr provide 
by a General Law for the erection of Municipal Corporations, 
and the establishment of Regulations of Police, in aqd for tbe 
several Counties, Cities, Town», Townships end village# in 
Upper Canada," That for ftfe good Government of the «aid 
Town of Goderiçh, and other purpose» herein intended, the fol
lowing enactments, provisions, rules, and regulations shall, from 
and after the passing of this By-Law, be m force withiri the said 
Town of Goderich.—That it to say i

1st. That no person or persohs shall erect or cause to be 
erected upon the side walk of any leading road of street within 
the limits of the Town, or within twenty fqet of aqy road or 
street, any bog-stye, cow-house, priyy, or any other nuirtance 
of this kind, nor shall they deposit any refuse or rubbish, clean
sing of cellars or other places f nor pile firewood ; fior empty 
carts, waggons, or packages of any description* except when 
they are about to remove the same immediately ; en any of the 
streets or side-walks of said Torifi, nor shall ahy wâggob of 
cart be allowed tQ remain nb the streets or side-witlks after 
night, nor shall they euffbr any stagnant water to remain on 
their premises, or refuse to draw it away, or remove it, on being 
notified by the officers of thé Corporation to do so ; nor shall 
they obstruct1 the water channels on or under anÿ df the streets 
or side-walks, under a penalty of riot lèse than two shillings and 
six-pence for each otfebce, Provided always that parties about to 
build or repair any house of building, shall be permitted td occupy 
the space of the street to which the front of their property ex* 
tend", and in breadth one-balf tbe width of the street ; for de
posit of their building materials, 8tc.; but, under all circumstan
ces. tbe footpath shall be unobstructed, and such occupation 
•hall only extend for a reasonable time to complete the building 
or repair of such house or building.

2nd. That a tax of two shillings and six-pence for each dog, 
be during the present ar.dcfvery succeeding year, so long ââ' this 
By-Law remains in force# imposed and levied upon the owner, 
(resident within th^Town) of every dog ; and all dogs found 
running at large Mb the Town, upon which the tax bae not 
been paid, or witnm^ n collar end the owner’s name thereon, 
■hall be liable to be destroyed—and all doge shall be Chained up 
or muzzled from the 12th July to the 8rd of August—"commonly 
termed the “Dog Days.”

3rd. That no person aball race, ride or drive at an immode
rate pace through or in any street or streets of the Town.

4tb* That all swine found running at large within the limits 
of tbe said Town aball be liable to be Impounded and held «ob
ject (when no damage bae been sustained) to the payment of 
two shillings end sixpence# besides poundage fees ; ona-half 
going to the person or persons driving them to the pound ; they 
shell then be immediately advertised for sale, the Pound-keeper 
giving two day’s notice ; and then, if not released, they shall be 
sold ; and the Pound keeper ie hereby authorized and empow
ered to sell Ml pigs so impounded at tbe expiration of such no
tice, at one o'clock io the afterqoon ; and after deducting there
from the fees and7expenses of keeping the same, tbe balance, if 
any, shall be paid to the owner f or, in case no claimant appears, 
the same shall be paid into the General Funds of the Town,— 
Provided always, that it shall bo the spécial duty of Pound- 
keepers and Constables to impound any each animal of animals, 
when found running nt large.

5th. That all horses found running at large within the limits 
ofihè Town shall be liable to be dealt with, and subjected to 
the same fees and penalties which swine are subjected to, by 
rule number four ; except that in the case of sale, there shall be 
ten days notice given. Provided always, that the owner of any 
horse or horses so sold by the Pound-keeper, shall have the pri
vilege c f redeeming the said animal or animale at any time 
within fifteen days after tbe time of isle, on payment of all rea
sonable costs and charges.

6th. That all horses, cattle, sheep or swine foftnd trespassing 
on any garden or other property within the Town, the same be
ing enclosed within n lawful fence, shall be subject to any 
damage sustained; and if any dispute arise between the proprie
tor of the garden or other property, and the ownèr of the animal 
or animals impounded, it shall and may be lawful for the Pound- 
keeper to send for one of the Assessors of the Town, or either 
of the inspectors to assess the damage; and the amount awarded 
by either of the said Assessors or Inspectors shall be final and 
conclusive ; and the said Assessor or Inspector shall he entitled 
to tbe sum of two shillings and six pence for hie trouble; and in 
default of payment of the damages and expenses, the distress to 
be sold by auction; on the Pound-keeper giving ten days notice, in 
the case of horses, cattle, or sheep, and forty eight hours notice 
in the case of swine; and the overplus arising from each sale, if 
any, shall be paid to tbe owner of said animal or animale after 
deducting costs and charges. Provided always, that in cases 
of damage done by horses and ewine, it eball not be necessary 
to inquire whether the fence be lawful or not; horses and twine 
being in all case» prohibited from running nt large within the 
Town.

7th. That no fences within tbe Town ehall be ebrieidered 
lawful fences, unless tbe same, in case of their being construct
ed of boards or mortice posts and rails, shall bo at least foer 
feet and a h»lf in height, the openings not to be more than four 
inches within the first two feet of the ground, and such fences 
■o constructed as aforesaid aball be and are hereby declared to 
be lawful fences.

8th. That no Stallion, Bull, Ram or Boar, shall henceforth bi

of five sfritffege for each i 
fm poo tided be oo Id for #v* shillings onset 

I free f and any person being tbe owner 
posing him #«hin the !frirttx of thnTotr® 

r shall no subject to be fined, 
no person of person# shall iarfiet crsel treatment
.......................... ... ‘ Tffi ‘ -

ted abode <b< 
of any Stallion, and 
fn an iedecsAf manner#

9th. TTiat no period 
on any animal of any Mind, either fA peblie street» or else
where within the limite ef (he Town*

1 Oth. That from and after the peering of (Ms By-Law# no 
person shall place or lease a team of boreee, waggon, sletgh wr 
cart# either loaded or Offloaded, any horse, saddled or otherwise, 
in any street of the ToWfl without bring properly fastened ee 
ae to prevent eccMenU.

Ilib. That if any person or persons shall rescue or attempt 
to rescue any horses, cattle, of other animal Impounded, or being ' 
taken to be impounded, eech person or person# shall forfeit and 
pay the sum 6f,one pound,

12th. That all affd every person err persons who shall refus# 
or neglect to give the Assessor or Assessors of the Town for 
the time beihg, upon proper application being made, e true sod 
correct account of ell such rateable property ta be# she or they 
may possess witbiri tbe limite of the Town, shaft btf subject to 
a fine of One Pound.

IStb. That no person of pervertie shell fire any musket; got, 
pistol# squib, or fire ball within one huddred yards df atly house 
dr other building within tbe town f engage lh «fiiarivarir, orr aid 
or aeeist others so engaged# or blow horn»# ring belle, shout or 
make other unusual noise», to the annoyance of peaceable per
sona ; ndr write any Indecent or immoral figure or representa
tion, on ariÿ fence, wall* pate, house, or other building, or in any 
meaner write, chalk# mark, or daub any fence# wall# gate poet# 
boose or building.

14th. That no deetriptioh of Gambling, such it dice# Cards# 
or roulette, shall be permitted in any tavern, ale hosee, or other 
bouse of entertainment within said Town, under a penalty of not 
less than Pire Shillings aor more than rive Pounds for eaob 
offence.

15th. That ho pefeofl ot persons shall drive any description 
of sleigh within the limits of the Town Without having two or 
more bells affixed to the horse or horses drariilg the same# un
der a penalty of five Shilling# for #>ch offence,

16th. That every proprietor of » house, or householder fat 
the expense of hie landlord^ «ball, Within.three months of the 
passing of this By Lew, find and provide * good and eaglet##* > 
ladder, to be appended to such house, an they respectively inhab
it# and to be of sufficient length to reach the roof | and a ladder 
df sufficient length to roach from It to the chimney,

I7th« That no fire composed of Wood shavings or other mate
rial, ehall be mad# eh any of tbe public streets or thoroughfares, 
within one hundred feet of any house or building # nor# on any 
private property# within thirty feet of any hone# or other bmle- 
ing.

18th. That ariy person having tfl hie of her possession# shy 
weights or measures short of tbe standard weight, or measure 
ee by law required, and not properly stamped ; or any steelyard 
or other balance not true# dr Who shall usa the same or either 
of them# when buying or selling, for the Weighing ot measuring 
of any liquor, groceries, flour# meat* dry good», dr other com
modity, ehall, on conviction, be subject to a fine.

19th. That no fail grown person shall be buried Within the 
limits of the ToWn, at a leas depth than fire feet ; end. where p 
brick or etofid vault ie constructed, It shall not be built withie 
two feet df the surface without the brick or etooe he properly 
bedded in ibertât.

20th. That any person or peftdufl guilty Of eWearing et using 
obscene, profane, or Indecent language within the limits of tbe 
Town, ehall be liable to be fined ;

81 si. That ns pamnn nr person» aHalVonahb-Lord^ D^b dd 
any manner of unnecessary worb, sell or expose aoy merchan
dise, or goods Whatsoever, Or engage in any ordinary calling; or 
openly profane, paetintd or amusement, such as to fish, about, 
run races on foot or otherwise, Or be found disturbing public 
worship, or the peace df the Town in any way or manner.

22nd. That do stove pi 
nearer than eight inches I 
Ceiling; arid that no bpright piping be 
placed at a dietibce lees than eight inches from the wall, anlei 
euch well be built of stone or brick, and no stove pipe ahàlf be 
permitted to pees through any ceiling or wooden partition# bo
les» «scared with et one, brick, or tile, constructed for such pur
pose, sod tbit flo stovepipe be permitted to psee through nny 
roof.

And be it further Enactbd, That, if any person ef person» 
ehall be guilty of any Breach, default, or non-obtervanee of any 
of the foregoing provisions, clause», hi lee or regulations, such 
person or person», upon conviction thereof before .the Mayor 8f 
Police Magistrate of the «aid TowA, or before one or more of 
Her Majesty’s Justices of tbe Peace, ebsll forfeit and pay the 
penalty named in such provision; clause, rule or regulation ; and 
in case no penalty ie named* then euch person or persons shall 
forfeit and pay ench sum of money, being net less thati Fire 
Shilling, nor more than Five Pounds, as in such Mayor dr Po
lice Magistrate, Justice or Justices shall seem meet ; and ih dé
fiait of immediate payment of any end) lorn or penalty, arid lb# 
lawful costs of conviction thereof, eocb person or persons shell 
be; by such Mayor or Police Magistrate, Justice or Justices, 
forthwith committed td tbd common Jail ot tbe United Coflntiee 
bf Huron, Perth and Bruce for euch period not exebeding thirty 
days, a» such Mayor or Police Magistrate, Justice or Justices* 
shall adjudge, unless Such penalty or sum, together with tho 
noete* be sooner paid. -

* v „ „ w , beni. Parsons,
TnowAè Ktdd, 7W* Clerk.

Goderich. 13/k August, 1850.

i me l own m any way or manner, 
pipe be permitted to be need Ifplebed 

»e ffoin any wood partition, or from ft# 
right piping be (farmiited in deb when

¥T*0 Speculators and Gthers
"*■ —The subscriber hating had PARK Lot, 

Noe. 435, 434, 433, 432. 431. end part of 429. 
near the centre of the Town of STRATFORD 
surveyed sad laid odt into oue-lonrtb acre Lots, 
would respectfully call the attention df Partie» 
wishing to become porchiSerV to tbe same.— 
Free and unincumbered Deeds will be granted to 
those pmchnslng, or bond for Deed will be given 
to those who cannot pay for Lots cash down, m 
each i length of time as may be agreed upon.

For particular* an to Price, &c. epply to Mr 
D. H. Lisais, Solicitor. Stratfofd, with whom 
the plan of the Property lie».

W. F. McCULLOCH.
Stratford, 18th Jane, 1850. 3v-n29

HURON DISTRI C T
Agricultural Society.

TIIÉ Show of FALL WHEAT will lik* 
place at tbe Colborne Inn (Mr. Ellis’), on 

Wednesday tho 28th day of August next.
ON THE SAME DAY 

The Sf>ciety will eelf bv public auction twr 
thorough bred DURHAM HEIFER CALFS. 
three months old.

Term»—one yeerS credit—^approved endorser1 
notes Will be required.

R. G CUNINGHAME, Sec'y. 
Goderich, 9Uth July, 1859. »3n24

filVIStON COURTS.

THE next Division Courte for the United 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, will be 
leld nt the times and pishes following;—

1st. Dieisidn.—Court house at Goderich,— 
let Octobef. A. F. Motgan, Eeq., Clerk.

2d. DhèAon.—John Hick»'. Mitchell,—2nd 
September: Robert Cany, Esq., Cle>k.

3d. Division—Wood's Tavern, Stretford, 6th 
September. George William», E#r(., Clerk.

4th. Division—Quick»' Tavern London Rond. 
13th September. George Carter, Eeq., Clerk 

5th Division---McKeniie’s Inn.Bruceneld 14th 
9ept. James Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.
6th. Division—School hbtie* St. Mary's. 4th 

3eyt. James Coleman, Eeq., Cleffc.
The Sitting» of the SeVertlI Coûrlé Will com 

itence punctually at 11 o'clock, A. M.
ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D. C. 

Goderich, July 18th, '50 3v-n-xxi

NOTICE.
DERSONS desirous of settling on the 
1 Durham Road in the Townships of 
ilenelg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Km- 
css and Kincardine, must apply pereonall) 
t the Office of the undersigned, and no lo- 
atione will be confirmed except such as ere 
n»de in accordance with thie requirement.

JOHN VANSTOfrti,
«VaGGON MAKER a.d blacksmith,

be. STRATFORD,
HABnowraoeiTed. NEW STOCK of 

IRON, of ever, deàcripuou, and ie 
•“7 lo «ecu to any order* in tie line. 

Stratford, 3rd August, 1850. »5-i3

For Sale Cheap ! !
A DOUBLE WAGGON. Enquire of 

Pst. Carrol, at Mh George Brown’s, 
Sen. Lake Shore, or George Brdwn, Junior. 
Eeq. Goderich.

August^ 6; 1,25-lf

JUST RECEIVED, r"
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

NEW GOODS ! !
•SUGARS, TEAS, N.ila, SALT, CLASH 
^ 7*9 I» 14x30, .ad Crockery, which
ha will Sell Low for Cash or Produce.
J9-* C. CRABB.

An Excellent Tavern & Tavern 
Stand for Sale.

rjiHEi

GEORGE JACKSON, AgeoV 
Caow.x Lard OFicb, )

Bentinck, Count* of Waterloo. ( ■_ .. , - , , „ ,w . j .,. Vq.n J _ A I Township, of Goderich, frirol.y ihd Col-_March 14th, 1850. ,3n? torn,, ,hll ,',d„ „ pow„ „> At.ororr from .bo
1IOTICE___The PirftierKliih“AR0‘v DK T"TI E. da.rd thr 2$,h April,V , . 1 , 1 J‘i'icrsiiip ,o,o i . j;. t .f I,;.lands
• - Ik . lA‘ t ...... . . bloltc.f. I. .. f ■. .... A ■ - ......   I A . _ m A . . ... . —. . .

name, dtyle and firm of ôrr A Wilson, ie.hwby reqoset all prf,noe indebted to the said 
thie day dissolved by mnionl eonevot. j-u.-I—t

l^yOTlCE.—The Subscriber begs to inti 
mate to all that it may concern, that 

the 5th Division Coort having been remov 
ed from Clinton is Brocefield. The Clerk* 
duller of that Court will be attended to 
"during hie absence et Bucefield," by Mr 
Don. McMillan of that place, also at hit 
office at Chiton.

JAaMKrS GORDON, Clerk 
No. 5. Division Court.

Clinton, 25th June, 1850. v3nil

STOKES,
All assignments of interest in locations dltUUBl (t tî U OttlMist ithout the knowledge and approval of the WEHT STRFFT Xn^iri. "

Agent, will be considered as a forfeiture ot ,QTnSTREKT' OODERICIf.
;ill right id the locatee or «ssignee. ^____ * 20-3

NOTICE.

ÏBEG to intimate to the inhabitants of the
•• ----------- *-a. above Tavern is situate on the cor | 

ner of Lighthouse etreet* adjoining the 
Market Square, at present occupied by Mr
A. Doooogh, A hbevnl time will be given.. v . f . . , . ,
for all or part of the puVChaaa money. For ■.__*.**I‘ h^tw^tn Alajakukr ihraS Townrhipa. »nd io greet Tula Deed for
fbrthet particulars apolv lo GEO. ELL1- r o*1*0/0? °R15> en,LCuakli;* Jauls VV u>u».;ihe aams—andalso to collect all Monies due him. OTT* H^XvriSïhip of G^anellri . - «'.to Dl.ch.r,,. f« ,h. rame.^.d I
w. McOONNELI*6i.er 8.ble—or to H
B. O’CONNOR, Goderich.

Gsdarieh, Jely «4, 1880. b-x(3lf
ibUdsy diatoVad by muiu.1 «..il. All drhi. Raro. J. Tafle foribwirb to .rail, >p ihnr rr: 
Joe by the Mid film, will be paid by Ihe «id Al-Wti.d d«bl.
piandn B.rrl.|ti» Orr, lo.whom «)l debt, du» to THOS. MERCER JONES.
'h^Ic"rm*” to ** p*'d forth With. GodrriCh, 8th M.y, 1850. Sr-nlSlfWitWrM,
D. II. LiX'aiU.

a. b. Orr..------ c. J. W<L80N.
Efoird at Stratford, this 18th day of June, A 

D. 1850.
NOTICE,

BEG to intimate to nil that it m»y ceptvrn,

1 flank Deods and Memorials, !«• •» william story, »uihoriê»d him t. 
A Nflail Hade of DIVISION COURTf^j?1*.*1.1,B><—>y» da. tu. riih». by Noi.ot
tn. rBLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS-^°
SOHV NOTES, for aal. .1 ^.8,,..!^ tthL^ ,/ ^tfo tto
Office. Every diecription of R<X>K snd coeie.
JOB Printing executed with qcttnçsf indl JOHN LANCASTER
dispatch. f Godfiicb, 25th d»y M»y, 850. Vk'lntl
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TrovelHax AeealMUTUAL INSURANCE Ctt, «IM I 
•Ml eepeeroeity ef Jwehlsg *• I«W< 
the W.lliafiee Dtairi.1 foe *• erry liberal mu 
rows» Mdimwimii wbiefc h» bs»rro*r»d
«I their hindi. ;UtTbuM« the plural. "f »‘ 
formiog them ih»i h» i» daly raihanaed to «I 
also for the GENESEE MtTTUAL, ih« former 
Iiililalion beta* eldeairoly derated 1» the Ia- 
aoraoce of Farm Slock and Botkhega, the taller 
lakiag Hoke ra Town,—and both ou eery mode-
nil (rnnie

The Wuatnra Coaraot offer» pecaliat ad- 
raatagea to Ik» Agriealtaial leieteet, lakiag or
dinary riaka at one per eeat., doing aa immenee 
aflaoaal of buaiacaa, baring a rety large cash 
capital ea hand, and promptly aellliag all claim» 
•gainai the Imlltnlioa,—Capital, $384,009 ; 
Member», 87,980,—both being dally tnercaaing.

Tua GapBiEB Coaranr i» intended to Incare 
•gaiaat Tiro ia Town» and Vilhge», and the 
rate» are eeaeqeratly higher ia proportioa la ibe 
riaka beiag groewr i hot in conaequenea of the 
laffe boeineea done, little more ha» hilherlo been 
teqaired lhaa the Oral paymoat hr during the 
peel thirteen yean the Aeaeaanienla hare only 
araraged two per eeni, although daring that pe
riod eeine of the mbal diaaalroo» fire» erel known 
bar» occurred. Capital. $401,193.

EZRA HOPKINS. Ageot for the 
Wellington and Huron Diatrict»

April 18th 1849.
N. B —Partie» wtahiaf I» h»»a their property 

insured in tiihtr of the above offices» will forwnrd 
their riewa. and oblige E. H. by leering their 
name» and place of reaidence with either of the 
following gentlemen t

John Gucoisbvro, Cambridge. 
Hb»bi Ear. t Berlin. 
Thoma* Sraaaow, S

*. Rieaanwa, Agent for Oeelph and the 
neighboring Townahip». 3»-nlS

tn-NOTICE^çg 
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
PT1HE Increased demand for t urmooeBa 
i- and other BLANK WRITb, In eon 

neetion with the buelneee of the aereral Di 
vision Court» in the Diatrict, ha» warranted 
ne In printing them la much larger quanti- 
ttee thaa heretofore,.and eoneequenlly ena
ble» ua to aell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the aereral Officer» re-

3airing theee Blank Forme, that from thie 
ate, Summon»»» end all other Write be
longing to the Difieloa Court, will be Sold 

at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
flÿ' Two Shilliho» and Siaraiton psa 
Hovnaae. VD

agriculture.

AT s Meeting of the Committee of the Stret
ford Agricultural Society, the following 

Premiums were swarded, to be shown for at the 
Society's ninth Annual Exhibition, at Stratford, 
on Tuesday, the first day of October, 1850.

Horses.

Grain,
Fall Wheat, 

second best, 
third best,

Spring Wheat, 
second best, 
third best, o

Barley, 0
second best, o

Rye, 0
second best, 0 

Oats, 0
second best, o 

Peas, ' 0
second best, o 

Clover Seed, grown in 
1850 fone bushel) 0 
second best, 0

Timothy Seed,(one bu) 0 
second best, o

Firkin salt Butter, 56 
lbs. packed $• cured, 0 

second best, o
third best, o

Newly made Butter, ten

ad» ef"MVf8ION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMI8-

JOB Printing executed with neitoese and 
dispatch.

.if'mU V/

f$F FARM STOCK end Produce Donee 
tie Maeufacturee. be., by the Huron 

Diatrict Agricultural Society.
An Exhibition of Cattle, Bead», Demes

ne Manufacture», be , be., will he held ut 
Goderich, on Friday* the 37th of September, 
when the following premium» will be awar
ded :

HORSES.
For the beat Brood Mare b Foal, £1

Per the best Brood Mare
and Foal, £1

second best, 
third best,

For the Best 3 years old 
Filly, or Gelding, 0 

second best, 
third best,

0
15
7

12
7
5

Best two year old Filly
- or Gelding, 0 10

second best 7
One year year old Colt, 0 7

second best, 0 5
Span of Farm Horses,

geldings or mares, 1 0
second best, 0 15
third best, 10

Cattle.
Three year old Bull, and

not more than seven, 1 10
second best, 1 0
third best, o 10

Two year old Bull, 1 0
second best 0 15

One year old Bull, 0 10
v second best, 0 7

Milch Cow and Calf, 0 15
second best, 0 10
third best, 0 7

Milch Cow, 0 32
second best, 10
third best, o 7

Best 2 yrs. old Heifer, o 10
second best, o
third best, o

Year old Heifer, 0 
second best, 0

Yoke of Working Oxen 
5 year old and upwards 15 

second best, 0 10
third best, 0

Yoke 4 year old Steers, o 10 
second best, o 7

Yoke of 3 year old Steers, 10 
second best, 0 7

Yoke 2 year old Steers, 0 7 
second best, o 5

Best Fat Ox. 0 15
second best, o 10

- Fat Cow or Heifer, o 10
second best, o 7

Sheep and Hogs.
Ram over 2, and under 

5 years old, 
second best, 
third best,

Year old Ram, 
second best,

Pair Ewes ( see 
second 

Single Ewe,
second best,

Best Fat Sheep, 
second best, 
third best,

For best Boar, 
second best,

Breeding S»w, having

0 
o 
o 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
6 
6 
o 
6 
o 
6 
0 
6 
0

0 
0

7 6 
o 
6 
0 
6 
6 
0 
o 
o

10
7
5

Exhibition

[ fpHRCQPARTNKBMIP JtenUfew »»•
R «ling between the eoAeroigned as a 

| Cotapaay, ia this day dmaetead by m al oat
en »aa»l.

The hoaiaaaa will Is Mom he carried on 
by Wm. Kennedy alone, whe is hereby au
thorised end empowered to a triage all mat. 
tere connected with the immediate boeteeee 
of the lata Firm.

WM. KENNEDY.
G. BUTCHART. 
JOHN SPENCE.

Saogeen, 37th June, 1860. 3133.

0 
o 
o 
0 
0

y-law) 0

0 
o 
0 
0 
0 
0

12
7
5

10
7

12
7
7
5

10
7
5

15
10

pounds,
second bçst,

Cheese, 25 lbs. 0 12 6
second best, o
third best, o

Maple Sugar, (cake 25 
lbs. produced on ex
hibitor’s premises, 0 

second best, 0
third best, 0

MANUFACTURES it IMPLEMENTS, 
l'en Yards of Home made 

Fulled Cloth, from Wool 
grown by exhibitor, and 
spun in his family, (all 
wool, web of 1850,) 0 15 

second best, 0 10
third best, 0 7

Ten yards of Home made 
Flannel, all wool, do.
(not fulled, do.) o 10 

second best, o 7 
third best, 0 5

Nine yards Blanketing, all 
wool, do. (twilled, not ful
led, do.) 0 10

second best, ■ 0 7
third best, 0 5

Ten yards Linsey, cotton & 
wool, (not fulled) 0 7 
second best, 0 5

Best New Double Wagon 
made by a member of the 
Society, 0 10

second best, 0 7
Best Plough, any improved 

kind, for one year, 0 12 
second best, 0 7

Harness—Best set of 
Double, 0 15

second best, 0 10
For any Agricultural Implement, made by s 

member or member» of this Society, of an in»* 
>roved description, to be decided by the Judges. 
Prix» in discretion of Committee.

BY-LAWS.
1. No Animal gaining the first prise on» year, 

can take it in the same character the second or 
any other year: but may show and be entitled to 
a certificate from the Society, or such other 
honorary reward aa may be decided on, except 
Bulls, Stallions, Boars and Rams, which may 
show and carry first prizes for two years.

2. That a Subs* fiber be only entitled to one 
prize for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3. That Stallions, Bulls and Boars, must have 
served within the Society's District, the season 
previous to the show (except in cases of extra 
Premiums), or exhibitors of such to give an ob
ligation that they will serve in their season.

4. Bulls must have a ring or screw in their 
nose, with a rope cr chain attached, to prevent 
accidents.

5. That the prize for Heifers be not awarded 
to any animale that has previously had a calf.

6. That the quantity of Grain and Seeds ex
hibited, (Pease and Indian Corn included, ) be 
not leas than two Bushels, and raised by an ex
hibitor, from a field of at leaat two acres, (unless 
the quantity of land and grain or seeds be other
wise specified; ) and the Cheese and Butter, or 
other Farm Produce, exhibited, to be produce 
from exhibitor's farm, land or stock: and that all 
Ewes shown (except Fat Sheep) shall have 
•uckled a lamb to the first of August previous to 
the Show.

7. That all competitor» for prize# give to the 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock or 
Produce they intend to show, before, or on the 
day previous to the day of any Annual or Gene 
ral Show.

8. That all Stock and Produce exhibited, 
must be on the ground precisely at even o'clock 
of the day of the Show; the Judges will at that 
hour enter on their duties.

9. No article or animal can be shewn for two 
prizes the same year.

10. That for the encouragement of thoae 
Members who may introduce Improved Stock; 
if any animal entered for competition be deemed 
by the Judges worthy of the first prize, and if 
•he owner of the same prove to the satisfaction 
of the Judges that such specimen of stock bas 
been imported or pure breed out of Stock import
ed from Great Britain er Ireland, he shall re
ceive double the amount of premium otherwise 
swarded, hut only for one year.

11. All Stock to be property of exhibitor three 
months before the Show. Judges will have dis
cretionary power in withholding prises; and no 
person can be Judge of his own property. (See 
Rules ten, eleven and twelve, F. Rules.)

PLOUGHING MATCH 
To be at the Farm of 8. Fryfogle, Esq., on Fri
day, the eleventh October. Plough to be of any 
kind. The ground to be ploughed by the person 
entering, or by one ol hie family, or servant one 
month previously employed and hired. Priies: 
1st, £1 10s; 2od. £1: 3rd, 15s ; 4th, 10s. ; 5th. 
5s.;—£4 0 0. Time six hours. Begins at 10 
À. M. Quantity of land, half an acre eaoh.— 
Furrow 6x9.

A Fair will be held for the sale of Farm Stack 
of every Description, on the day of Show ie 
October. The Grain, Seeds. Ac., to be shown 
at Mrs. Douglass', Farmer's Inn. Subscrip
tions by Members, to bo paid on or before 90th 
August Mit.

JOHN J. E. UN TON, Sec'y. 
Stratford, 29th June, 1850. ?3n23

5 
0 

16
15 
10 
7
6 
0

16 
15 
10
7
0

15
10
0

15
10

0
15 
10

0
16 
10 
10
7
6
0

15
JO

second beet, Cl
third beat,

For boot 3 years old Fill/, 1
second best, 
third best,

Beat two years old Colt, 1
second best, 
third best,

Best Spsn of Farm Horses, 1
second best, 1
third boat,

CATTLE.
For tho best Milch Cow (which 

shall have had a calf in 1850, 1
second best, • 1
third best.

Best two yrs. old Ileif, 
second best, 
third host,

Best Bull fnot ovsr 5 years old, 1 
second best, I
third best,

Best three year old Steer», 
second best, 
third best,

Best Fatted Ox, 1
second best, 
third best,

For best Fatted CowgWIeifer, 1 
second best, 
third best,

SHEEP AND HOGS.
For the best Ram, 1

second best, 
third best,

Best Ewoe (pen of 2) having raised 
• Lamb in 1850) 1

second best, 
third best,

For the Best Ram Lamb, 
second best, 
third best,

For the best Boar, 1
second best 
third best

For the best Sow, (she shall have 
had pige ie 1850, and the pige 
to be shewn with the sow, 1 10 0 

second beet, 10 0
third best, 15 0

GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY.
For best 4 bush. Spring Wheat 1 6 0
— secuird'best ;— -- L,,B1 0 0

third best 15 0
Beet two bushels Barley 15 0

second beat 10 0
third best 7 6

Best two bushels Oats 15 0
* second best 10 0

third beat 7 0
Best two bushels Peas 16 0

second best 10 0
third best 7 6

Best bushel Timothy 10 0
second beet 7 6
third best 5 0

Best 60 Ibe Salt Butter 15 0
second best 10 0
third best 7 6

Best 40 lbs Cheese 10 o
second best 7 6
third best 5

ROOTS.
Best acre of Turnips 15 0

second best 10 0
third best 7 6

Best acre of Potatoes 10 0
second best 15 0
third best 10 0

Parties competing for the above 
Roots will be required to pay 
an entrance fee of ts. 6d.

Best one-fourth acre Carrots, 10 0
second best 7 6

MANUFACTURES.
Beet ten yds Domestic made Cloth, 15 0

second best 10 0
third best 7 6

Best pair domestic man. Blankets 15 0
second best 10 0
third best 7 6

Best ten yds doms. made Flannel, 15
second best 10 t)
third best 7 6

The above manufactures to be from the 
Farm of the competitors, and the growth 
of the present year.

IMPLEMENTS.
For the best Lumber Waggon 

made within the limits of the 
Society's District £1 10 0

second best 15 0
FALL WHEAT.—The Show of Fall 

Wheat will take place at Goderich,, on 
Wednesday the 18th day of August.
For the best 10 bus. Red Wheat, £2 0 0 

second beat, 1 10 0
third best, 1 0 0

For the best 10 bus White Wheat £3 0 0 
second best, 1 10 0

“third best, 1 0 0
Parties to whom the above Premiums 

may be swarded, will be required to sell 
20 bushels same as sample (if required) at 
five shillings, currency, per bushel.

The Society will give two Premiums of 
Five Pouuds each for the best Imported 
Durham and Devonshire Bulls, from 2 to 4 
years old,—Also, a Premium of £2 10s for 
the best Imported Boar, either Hampshire 
or Yorkshire.

RULES OP THE EXHIBITION.
I. All Subscription» to be paid on or be

fore tho 10th day of August next.
3. All Subecribere in erreere to the 

Society, who may wish to exhibit anything 
nt the Show, are to pay the Treaeorer the 
eum of Tea Shilling», on or before the 10th 
day of August.

3. All subscriber» hating paid tha sub
scription, end only auoli to compete.

4. All Stock exhibited ehall hare been 
the loaa Me property of the exhibitor a 
month before the Show, end all other arti
cle» must have been produced on the Perm 
of the Exhibitor-

6. All Competitor» for prises moat gi»e 
the Secretary notice of the description of 
stock eed produce they intend to show, on 
or before 4 o'clock t. M. the 36th of Sep
tember.

6. All Stock and Produce to he on the 
•how ground by 9 o'clock of the day of 
•how.

R. G. CUNINGIIAM, Sac.

NOTICE. :

THE Bnbecriber.baaing been appointed Ayrat 
far iha PROVINCf AL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, hero- 
by intimate», that he ia prepared le receler Sub
scription» for Stock to the Proprietary Branch, 
and application» for Ioeoraacee la the Mutaal 
Branch, and lo fiea auoh information on Ibe 
■object on may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 28rh Sept. 1849. 3e-u34t.

FOR SALE.

Three mill privileges, cio»e to
the Lake Shore, and It 6, 8 tad 18 

miles from Goderich, with email Farms at 
Inched. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the new laid out Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on the 
main road fr<W Goderich to the flourishing 
settlement» in the new county of Bruce.

Term»—One fourth of the purchase'mon 
ay down, the remainder in FourinaUlmente 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS. 
Goderich, Marsh 18, 1860. Se-n8m6

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber bege leave to inform tho 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford, 
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifics 
lions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg 
ee, Mill Dame, fee. fee. fee., and will tak< 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terme.

His thorough knowledge of hi* profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fee. fee. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

NOTICE.—The undersigned by power of
Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850, 

given him by Thornes B. Woodliff, to collect 
all outstanding debts dne the late Firm of Miles 
and Woodliff. and bimsellpersonally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3oI9^

BAYFIELDTANNERY,

ONE"- wrlti ' Noftirof-Bay ficid on the La ko
shore. The subecribere will pay cash 

or leather for hides, and will tann on shares 
all hides so entrusted to them. And from 
having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, they can confidently promise the pub
lic a good article.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZEL. 

Goderich, April 19, 1850. v3nl2

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

rpHE subscriber offers for SALE bis 
A GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 
the Township of McGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’s 
Corner. The Mills are now yi'operation,and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by thfl ve 
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to tho subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor 
McGillivray, 15th January, I860. 9v50lf 

3^ The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—and C-ish for Cherry 

Saw Loge at Goderich and Bayfield Mills, 
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-tf

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLEIGH begs to inform bis 
friends, and the public generally, that be has 

established himself m the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to ihe comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit e share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an attentive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell, May 15th. 1850. 3v-nl5

Goderich, April 24th, j 850.

ûTRATFORD Iron Foundry
Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ia about to continue the Buei- 
jiee on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orh fe Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that he will conatnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C O O K 1JV O,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lather, Smith's 
Rollers, tyc. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers ie requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The shove will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor 
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20lh June, 1860. 2v-n‘J0

T(O BE SOLD.—An Exccl-
— l.al FARM, beiag LOT No. 13, MAIT 

LAND CONCESSION, Toarnahip of 
Goderich, containing 100 acre»—30 of which 
ia cleared. The land is of a eu peri or quali
ty, and well watered. It ie eitueted exact
ly nine mile» from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and nt the junction of eix 
different ronde; end aa it ie in the «eater of 
a populous end prosperous locality, it ie ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern «and or a 
Store. This form ie well entitled to the 
attention of pereone deelroue of an eligible 
•itoation for bueineev, and will ba «old on 
very reaeooeble terme. For particular» 
apply to D. II- LIZARS, Land Agent.

Goderich, June 30,1890. tv-niO

camiM

srs
IHE Subscriber begs to inform the lahebiteate 

_ of Goderich end its vicinity, that he bee re
ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand* as usual, 
at his OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thank» lo the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive e share of the poblio patronage 
. N. B.—GRAINING. PAINTING, GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-a31tf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

f)NE within 3 miles, and the other with 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first is LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
la bounded at the oee end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a- Public Road,—and 
the eeeoed ie LOT 8 ia 8th Coaaeeeien, 
Colborae, W.Dieieion,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ia situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Road»,

For ParlieoI»rq,appfy to
jno. McDonald, &q.

Goderich, !3tb June, 1849. ni-tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
C O.M PAJVY.

THE Sttberiber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance#, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON* 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v3n 9tf

KINCARDINE ARMS.
•° (JYear the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON.
rpiIJE above Hotel has good accomodation 
-*■ for travellers. Stabling, fee., fee.

The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode
rich (wind fe weather permitting,) regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms. 

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-jv3

roBiri toe bio• i.
M O t F A T’8

VEGETABLE^ LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high eed envied celebrity «bien lheee pr* eakleeet 
Medicine, here ecqulred for their inrerteble efficacy in ell 
Ihe disease, which they profess to cere, hes rendered the 
usual practice of pulling not only unaoceaeery, but unwor
thy of them. They ere known by their fruits ; thsir good 
works testify for them, end they thrive sot by the frith of 
the cruduleast • ; ->■
■Kiw iwq -w+m-4
Qf ASTHMA. ACUTE end CHEOSIC RHEUMATISM. 

AFFECTIONS of Ou BLADDER and KIDNEYS.
BILIOUS FEVERS II LIVER OOMPLAIRT».--
In the south end west, where theee diseases 

he found Inreiueble. Planters, fermera, end 
use these Medicines, will never sfferwards be---------------

BILIOUS CHOLIC, end 8ER0U8 Looseness. MILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS 4 COUGHS, CHOL’C.

CONSUMPTION Used with poet encorne in this diseuse.
CORRUPT UUMORB. DROPSIES.
DYSPEPSIA. No petsoa with thie distressing die 

eese. should drier win* these medicines un mediately
ERUPTIONS V «*« Sfcfn, ERYSIPELAS, FLATV 

LESCY.
FEVER end AGUE. For this ecourge of ike wes

tern country these mcdicinee will be found a eafe. epeedy. end 
eertain remedy. Other medicines leave the system eeljeet ts * 
return of the diaeeee-a care by theee medicine* is perroenent- 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
OBNBRALDEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, of estn 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS of APPE
TITE,
LIT B R COMPLAINTS.
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
MERCURIAL DUE AIEIr*
Never foils to eradicate entirely all the effect* of Mercury info 

Silriv sooner then Ihe mnet powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIAtHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of 11 fends. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of DM HEART. PAINTER'S CHOLIO.FILMS. The original proprietor of three medicines 
wee cared of Piles of « yean standing by the use of these Life

PAINS in the heed, ride. beck, limbe, jointe aed organe.
RHEUMATISM. Thoae aflictcd with this 

Ian Me dfernoo. wUl bo ear* of rrifef by the U* ModWoee.
RUSH off BLOOD te Use MEAD, BCUBVY, 

BALTRHBUM. SWELLING* _____
SCROFULA, on SZNS’S BVXXsy !■ Us 

wuset forme. ULORES, of toorp dsscrVprfeie.
WORKS, Of all kinds, am effectual!, 

theee Medicines. Parents will do well to administer th 
■tut their existence ie suspected. Relief willm UFB NILS in riHEtlll bittebs

PURIFY THE Biooe,
And thus remove all disease from the system.
A ,lnfla (rial will .lire Ibe LIFE PILLS «ad 

PHŒNIX BITTERS bayaa, Iba raatb el cawfa-
titlon lu the eatiautios of every patient.

The genuine of theee medicines ere now put up in while 
wrappers sad labels, together with e pamphlet, celled 
•• Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the duoeUoe* 4c, 
eu which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
(Nice, by which strangers visit kg Ihe city can very eeelh 
Had us. The wrappers and ffamaritan. are espyrighted, 

, therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can 
be enured that they are genuine. Be careful, and do net 
hey those with «rife» wrapper*; but If ynedn, b# 
that they écran direct from SB, or deal toeeh the*.

C7* Prepared and raid by
sa. william n-morsAT
S3» Broadway, corner of Anthony rimai, New Totfo

“* BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderieb, Jia. 38, 1848.

Bn. P. a. McDougall,

I. LEWIS,
BABRI8TEH, SOLICITOB, AC ,
Jnae, 1848. oomnucH.

ALFRED W. OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, Ac. *t. 
GODERICH.

Oct 1, 1849. S-nSS

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
lia» hie office ie Weat Street, Goderieb " 

Goderich, 3nd January, I860. 3,-MS

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Svlidtor ia Chancery, 
♦*.,

Haa hia office aa formerly, In Stretford. 
Stretford, 3nd January, I860. t,-»49

N. B—Mr. Btrackan, of the lale firm o. 
Stricken b Lixare, continuée te eel a» 
Agent end Counsel for Mr. Linen in all 
mariera referred to him from Stretford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WAT80JST sf Goderich,

Barrister at law, a». Ac.
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Btrmtford, 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller tad Williams, 
Barristers, Ac. Toronto, having this day entered 
into co-nertnersbip, in the Practice, and Profes
sion of Law, Chancery aed Cowvktsscino, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich end 
Stretford, respectively, under the acme, style 
•ad firm of Watson and Williams.

Dixie Watson, Goderich, J 
George Williams, Stratford, (

24th December. 1849. Sv-a47if

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS, 

And General Dealers ia Groceries, Liqffere, 
Paints, Oils, Naroishes, Dye Staffs, 

Hardware, etc., 
STRATFORD. 

Prescriptions dispensed with aeemey aid 
promptitude. 9v-a15.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

W'LL attend BALES ia any part ef the 
Coonty on reasonable Terme. Ap

ply at hie Residence, Liphl-Honee Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849. v-9n

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER*

Three ioore Enel of ltu Canada C.’e Office,
■raMhmusa

GODERICH.
Alignât 371 h, 1849. Sv^eil*

R. YOUNG,

BOOT and SHOE Maker, one door Weal 
of Mr. George Vntoae'a, Blacksmith, 

Front el reel,Goderich.
April 36th, 1850. vSn 8

JOHN J. E. LINTS*, 
mtiit run Lie,

Cumminsioncr Queen'» Bench,
AND CONVEYANCES, 

STRATFORD.

DAVID H. LIZARS.

WISHES to iaiimete la ibe iahabilaale ef 
Goderich cod the sorrosading country, 

that he has commenced bueiaess ■» Couveyeseer, 
General Agent and Accountant, sad by assidu
ous attention, accuracy, sad moderate charges, 
hopes to be useful to soch as may require bio 
services. Those wishing to empley him in aag 
of the shove branches will please eaM el tko 
Registry Office, Lighthouse street,

Goderich, 13th March, 1850. vJ-af

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[late peon emsroJ

Dû BS BII (G À1L
STRATFORD.

Jaly SI, 1849. 9a-»3*

WM. REED,
HOUSE Jt.yfh SICJY FAINTER, ffit., 

LIGHT-HOUSE BT. GODERICH.
Oct. 35, 1849. ®v»38

TO LET,

THAT two etory Frame Dwalllag Hoaee 
lately eceupied by Judge Aclaad, aed im

mediately opposite hi* present roeidoeee. For 
terme and further paniculate apply to

ALEX M. ROSS, Nartb St- 
Goderich, May 93, I860._________

DAVID H. LIZARS,
A UCTIONEER.

PI prepared to attend Bale» in any pert of 
the United Countie» on the moat reason

able term». Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse etreet.

Goderich, April 11,1850. t3-b 0

notice,
rpHE Suhacriber baaing RENTED the 
X WAREHOUSE and WHARF beloeg- 

ing lo the Meaare. Davenport, ef thie place 
baa established himeelf •» a 

roRWARDRa APD coHHiasion mb»chart. 
Any orders or commission frem the Mer
chants of Goderich, will r***™_F™PP* 
attention. JOHN McRWUMt-

Windeor, March, 1849._________.«r-Tnlf

®l)t $uron Signal,
„ reman akd roiuawu) lexer TwmeoAI

BV THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AED PEOPKIETOB.

OPPICM MARKET SQUABB, OOD1EICB.
Book and Job Priating, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms op the Hvroe 8imal—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pep ce with the expirai foa 
of the year.

No paper d:rrrr*:rTrj tutti! Rrrr»T* ere
paid ap, unies# thepubtiwker thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual iff the country becoming re
sponsible for six ■ebscriben, shall receive • 
seventh copy gratis.

8T All letters add retted ta the Editor meat be 
poet paid, or they will lot be take# offtof tko 
post office

Y tun or a urn (ensure.
Six lines and under, first insertion,.... £t) 2 6

Each subsequent insertion,........ . 0 9 t|
Ten linesmsd under, first ineertiee,.... 9 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,..........« J 10
Over tea lines, first insertion, per Iraft, 0 0 4 

Each aubeequeal insertion, O 0 1
CT A liberal dieceaqL mds ta these wee 

advertise by the year.


